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DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY 
IN HOUSE DIMIKISHING

M ay Be A s Low A s Eleven Votes—  

Washington Votes Dry—Some 
Gains _By Women's Suffrage .. '

By Associated Press.
Chícalo, Nov. 5.—With only one district, the 

fifth Kansas, unreported today, unofficial re
turns gave the democrats eleven more than a ma
jority in the national House o f representatives.

In half a dozen or more distincts, however, the 
figures were incomplete and there remained a 
chance that the administration's margin might 
be raised to fifteen or sixteen.

The democrats claim a possible majority of 
fifteen in the Senate. '

RUSSIANS REPORT 
VICTORY OVER TURKS
CLAIM TO HAVE WON DECISIVE 

VICTORY IN ARMENIA 
RECENTLY

WASHINGTON STATE JOINS UST
OF DRY STATES IN TUESDAY’S VOTE

By Associated Press.
 ̂ Seattle, Wash., Nov. 5.—Outlying precincts 
o f the counties reported in early today rolled up 
a majority for the initiative prohibition law. The

-•«̂ new law will go into effect January 1, 1916. It 
forbids the shipment or sale o f liquor even ' by 
clubs but provides that users o f liquor may have 
limited quantities shipped to them for their own 
consumption under stringent restrictions.

m  PROGRESS f  TROOPS
Large Amount of Rood and Munitions 

of War 1, Reported To Have 
■een Taken

njr A.MK-lalrd rrr*i.
I'etruarad, N ov..-l.-^The followliiK 

offlrlal conimiinU-atioa has l>een re
ceive:! Iro'ii the Hiiaelan jgeneral 
btaff:

“ In ('aiirakla one of our roliimne 
suddenly ollurked the enemy near 
Adoet ~flfle<-n mile« nouth of Kara, 
near the iM/iindury of Tnrkleh Ann 
enla.' Tho Turk« fled, ahandonina 
llieir wouiiUed. Havlna dlnlodaetl the 
Tiirka from the vlllaae of Id about 
rlxty miles we«t of Ardo»t over the 
line Into Ti.rkUh Armenia we took 
e areat quantity of fiMal. After 
\iolent attark «nr lroo|>« «eltod 
Khurasan In Turkinh Armenia thirty 
inilea aoiith of Id and ro lK a ra der 
lient. _____

•'Ono hun.ired ('oaaarka attacked 
the trenchei. of the enemy and aabred 
the Titrklah lufantry, one of our 
c<>lumna haviua paaaed over dllUcult 
road« for n dlatance of ttft> three 
mllea In thirty hour« wreat of Itay- 
uald. whicn la the tapltal of the 
Sanjok of llayaxid. We dla|>er«ed a 
larae IkmI)' of Kurd« and occuided 
Idyadln wUt re we took munition«^ of 
war and many iiriaonera. On Nov.

we occiiided Itayaxld where we 
routed the Turkish troop« who re- 
«■«led stnmaly."

Dll WEST IGERMIIDS H POUKD 
CUMED B* FRWHI DETREIT/i MILES

REPORT SAYS ALLIES HAVE AD
VANCED LINE ALONG ' 

YSER

RUSSIANS CLAIM TO HAVE RE
TAKEN s e v e r a l  im p o r t 

a n t  POINTS

t E N H  m i l t s  t m n H s  i i h m i  i i  i e s t

ENGLISH CRUISERS' FATE 
IS STILL'M YSTERY TODAY

Some Hope Held OutT-Great Britdm 
Declares  ̂War On Turke^--Over- 

 ̂ Tures^To Balkan States

TWO, AND PERHAPS THREE STATES
HAVE ADOPTED WOMAN’S SUFFRAGE!

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Nov. .5.—Woman suffrage, voted 

states in Tuesday’s election has carried in two 
states, possibly three and according to national 
suffrage leaders ’ ŝtill has a chance in two others.”  
This resume is based on the best information 
available at noon today. Incomplete returns 

. show a majority for suffrage in Montdt^ but its 
opponents there an official count will be neces- 
rary to decide the result Suffrage leaders say 

^inal returns may overcome the final apparent 
majority against the amendment in Nebraska. 
The amendment met overwhelming defeat in Mis
souri and Ohio.

H U E S  ADVIIICE IH W EST

Effect« of Flooding of Country 
Wo«tem Flandoro I« Soon In 

Oovolopmonts

Ropultod at All Point« Along France-1 
Britloh FronL Official Etata- 

mant Occlaraa

By Aaaerl«t«4 Praaa.
Paria, Nbv„ — The French official 

announo^rouiit given out In^Farla to
day la aa folipwa: i

"On our left wing the allied force« 
have made «light propres« to the eaat 
of .Nieii’iort on the right bank o f the 
Yaca. From IMxmudc to the l.j'a the 
fSermaii attacka were renewed, yea) 
lerday, but at a number of pointa 
with leaaened energy, particularly 
with regard to the action of their 
Infantry. The Franco-Mritiah line« 
Lave at no iMilnt drawn back, and 
uiir truo|>a undertaking the offenalve 
have made notable progre«« In aer- 
eral directions. Hetween the region 
III l,aba«aee and Koinnie the day wsh 
notable parlkularly for an artillery 
onteat. In the region of Koye we 

have maintained oiir ix-ruiiatlon of 
l.eque«noy-cn-Santerre and advanceil 
l»ercei>tlbly in the direytlon of And- 
tuhy.

•On the cen u r luiwen the Ola*- 
and the Mooelle, there haa been a 
recrudesence o f the a<tlvlty of the 
Cei*man«, manlfeate«! particularly by 
their nrtllleiy lire. Siimiiilng up. It 
may l>e «aid that the atucks of the 
enemy on vurloaa lairta of our front 
have l>een reimlaad In txime Inatance. 
after an en,;agcment which lasted all 
day long.

•On our right wing there la noth 
ing new to report."

ed On Account ei 
Cholera

IFear of

In

BATTLE REPORTED 
NEAR TEXAS BORDER

VILLA AND CABRANZA FORCES 
SAID TO HAVE COMB TO- 

GETHER TODAY

I I  WILL
ÏÏ

By Aaaorlaled rr»««.I,oudon, Nov. 5.—The correspondent 
lo f Ihe Dally Mall at Uollerdain says 
llie has re<-elveil the official cooflmia- 
lllon of the advance of the allies on the 
IwcmI Flaniier« front and lio add«;

•The German military Imkerte« have 
liven removed In a southerly direction 
from Ostend, showing the Intended re
treat of the main Uemian forces. I 
have learned from reliable sources 
that last week’s transfer of the Ninth 
German army corps has been com 
plete«1 from lielgium and France to 
east Frussia and that only half of their 
number has been replaced by volun 
leers. The Germans are short of big 
gun ammunition in West Flanders and 
transport is Impossible owing to the 

(inundation. .Interned Germans say 
(they can fight men, but not a waste of 
w er.

Iv o r  k e u c h  r e p o r t e d  d e h o
IR DIGPATCH FROM HAVRE

Hava Baan Marching'Toward Piadras 
Nagrab and Nuevo Laredo 

Recently

Ity Aasoclnted I'l
IHfl Itio, T «__ ......................... ...........

w from  here w .re stopiH-d at l.as Va< as.
’ -Mexico , yesu rilay from giiliig Ihio 

Mexico liiinting and .informed that a 
battle was iheii In prugre^j twelve 
ralles Up the rive): between f'arranxu 
and Villa forces. _

The approach of 'Villa troops to
ward the Texas border with Nuevo 
Imredo and Flèdras Negras as their 
objeclives lúa been reisa'ted several 
times In the past few weeks. The 
location indicated as the scene of 
yesterday's fighting was ^ear IMedra« 
Negras.

I lly A..<sUlr>l Presa -—i- 
j New York. No\. r. The l,l\rrtw>ol 
I t’otlon .Vaso lation wlM o.K-n tomor- 
' low for restrii lei! trading In June- 

May dcliverit's, (or thè liquldatlon nf 
.•Il Kintrai'ts and for new biiytng, ac- 
< nrding to ao officiai cahleuram re- 
«elved Here todiy hy thè New York 
cottoni ex'hunge troni thè asaot-ia- 
ilon. No newr Ketllng W'itt he permit-' 
tedi .Minimum prlces uniH further'l 
l'Otite will l.e t,2r>d |S>, cent«) for 
Ameilcan coltoli and l!..VM fpr Kgyp- 
Hall cotton. As a.result of a meel 
.ng lieid al l.lvi-risiol yesterday II 
waa said all thè .laniiary-Felirilary In- 
leresl tu th.* market was tisliy trans-

Correspondent Baye German Cenarti 
Sjccumbad In Hospital Tan 

Da7« Ago

m  HOCiEILLLLR 
IP P W  II COURT

ENTERS NOT GUILTY PLEA TO 
NEW HAVEN INDICTMENT 

TODAY

SPEAKS IH IHAUDieiE WHISPER
Appear« To Be Very Faebla and 

Scarcaly Abla To Talk. Posts 
For Plctura

Is

Ity AarAciated fTrn, ,
Peirograd, -Nm. a.-irThe new front 

of the German army along the 
Warth«, more than sevent.r-flve miles 
weal of the Viatula which they'reaih- 
ed at the time of the atteni|)ted at
tack on \iarsaw -indicate« the 
tremendous retrimt of General Von 
llindenh)irg's entire army hi I’uland 
during ih -  laal Two weeks. The re
treat Is regarded aa eyiiectally im- 
imrtanl as* such imted centers as 
IsHly. TIoIrkow, Hadom. and Klelce 
are recaptured by the lliiHslans. The 
Ftrategie iMiliit of Saiidomir at tlic 
junction nf the Sun an<l Vistula has 
also been retaken.

“ There Is particular attention paid 
to the ItiiaiUn advame Hiiuiw there 
aeenia little pnaalhlllty of Ihe Ger 
mana regaining the Inat territory he 
cause of k iiy ' Imiiroxemeiit in the 
roada, the «oudltion of which waa 
regarded as a large factor in tlie 
German failure. The improvement In 
the roads la more than counter bal 
aured by liic enormous Itiissisn re 
¡nfon-eiflcnls stme the siege. While 
"the |M)|iulatii<n of that diairht a 
month ago was vacillating in Its 
syiiipathles are all now eiilhoslasti 
call, for the ylclors ««cording to the 
I’etrograd news)>«i»ers.

“On Ihe l'óist 1‘riisstan frontier the 
German' lia 'e met with no «ucee«« 
III aaauniing the aggYeasIve and at 
some iKiinta the Kiisslana have even 
(roased Into German territory. In 
Ibis region; .liowever. Ihe German re 
treat was j'nol marked by aeriniis 
lossea. Home of the hiltllary expert« 
here expíala that Ihe iwaalng of the 

Cermana iroiii the offensive l«> the 
«.efenstve Is <lue to the reiHirteil with
drawal of saven army enrim from 
l‘oland to loe^eslern  Ihoalre of war.

“ While the retreat of the Aiialrtana 
oiierating in S.mlh I’oluiid ami 
Galh'In la n<it so marked aa lhat of 
the German«, lh«‘ ofllrlal reiiorts here 
indicate that liny have moved hack- 
ward«. Tho susiK'inled lampnlgii of 
I'rxem-iyl whh h la iiim h. acclaimed 
hy the Ausliiaiis Is explalto'd hy Ihe 
Kiisslans as due to the fear of expo« 
tiig their army to the cholera e ;l- 
deniic there."

M

Hr Prr««.
I’aflsr'N'ovi .*>.—The rorreaiiondent 

of the Excelsior at Havre says he 
lias from a source he cannot dMig- 
nat« news tti the death of (¡eneral 
Von Kluck ten day« ago in a hospital 
at ,Namur:

r< rr» il to .Mai -.luiie.

A

.k

,W IL IIA M G  SEE M S CERTAIR 
OF VICTORT IH

Ity Asseclaied Prr««.
Miiakogeo, Okia., NoY. lailc re 

turna liidWale that t'ongreas’man 
James-l*aveii|Nirt of the First (ikla 
boma district has not been defeateil 
by bla KepubItcan o|i|H>nent, Jiidg« 
Joseph B. filli but has a lead of IDM 
vote«.

g  Oklahoma apimrently will send 
"beven Democratic congressmen out o 

eight back to Washington.
With one county yet to Vic hear 

from Williams, Democrat, w.ts lead 
ing Fields, llepubllcan for governo 

'  by 8000 and apparently has a «Id- 
enough mai'sin to insure bis elec 
tloo.

HEW W E IL AT ROlllDAV 
IS REPORTED SO BARREIS

Good Porduction Indicated By Test 
Much Activity In Leasing In 

That Section

W. C. Pope, who put down Ihe oil 
«veil recently brought In south of Hol
liday waa in the city today, lie says 

V teijt the well showed an initial 
l>roduction of .fifty barrels a day. The 
II Is forty Ri^vlty. Tlie sand was found 

at a depth nf HO.'I feet. There Is consid- 
•Table activity in leasing In Hist sec
tion.

MEKICARS WHO SIGHED ^
, ’  POSTERS ARE ARRESTED

—  *
Triad To Call on People To Drive 

Amariciin Boldiai^ Out of 
... Vara Cryz

Ity A««orlated Preaa.
XNasaliigtuii, ,Nov. .r>.-—All the prom

inent Mexicans who 'signed poster« 
(-allinT on the |)<•ople to drive the Am
erican forces from Vera ('rua have 
been arrested ««-cording to a dispatch 
fioin the iii-axllian minister at -Mex- 
ho City to the stale deiiartmenL

Ity Associated Pr«-«». „
New tork, ,Nov. -1.—William Rocke 

feller, Staniiard Oil millionaire, ap- 
l>eared tislay in Ihe criminal branch 
of the rhiicd Stale« dlstrh-t court 
and entered a ph-a of not, gnilty to 
the Indlcimi'nt charging him with 
conspiracy hi connectfon with bla acta 
at a former dlre«tor of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford rail 
road. He was idaced under $r>isMi 
hall to Insure his api*ear«nce for trial.

Mr. Rockefeller apiieared feeble; he 
walked un«lr«dllv from his uuloino- 
hlle into lue building and ^  
elevator, leaning heavily on a «loin 
Mick. His peraoesl counsel, .lolin A. 
Graber, aleailled him by grasjiing his 
arm. Neither sisike ijnlll they en- 
tereil the c>>iirt loom. L" » husky 
shlsper audible hardly ten feet sway 
Mr. RocK<*feIlcr said;

• Not guilty."
For the first Hme In Ihe memory 

of New Yora newsiiaiiers photograi>h- 
cra Mr. Rockefeller conaented to liose 
for hla photograph. After he had 
stood patiently In the sunlight until 
the )ih ilographcrs hgd finished he was 
asked If he had anything to say. He 
shook hla head and imlnled to his 
throat.

“ I can't lalU." he whls|>ered.

CURTIS, REPUBLICAH,-HEW 
SEHATOR FROM KAHSAS

Daiwocratic Headquarters Still Claim
ing Election of Naalay By 1300 

Plurality

By AssActated P«,»«. .
To|»eka, Kan., ,Nov. -ttith re 

turns froth im  of the luj Kansas 
coiiniles It Is apparent today that 

[Charts riiflis, Keinibllcan waa ele<t- 
ed fn 'led  State« senator Tuesday 
with a pUirr-llty of slightly more than 
2'MHi and that Shawnee county,, hi« 
bonie, s«ve«i him from «fWeal. ' It^was 
Shawnee coi.nl) that gave Curt}« hla 
nomination over Senator llrlatow.

-At the I)ein<Kr«llc state headquar 
ters here tcslay the ele« tton of George 
A. Neeley, Democrat ««'natorial nomi
nee was claime«! by 130U )durallty.

¡GREECE T f lS T A T .H E O T R A l 
SHE IHEORMS BUIGARIA

(AN8A8 CONGRE88IONAL
RE8ULTB STILL IN DOUBT |

Ity Ai«Aclale<l Press ,
1oi>eka, Kan,. -Nov, .’i.—feetiunlican 

rader« tisiay.admitted lhat) 
el urns iiinde It aiqienr W. 
lead was defcale«! for Coni 
Lie firth diaiHct Tiiemlay but' 
ninidele coiiiil will show he was 
orioiis. - The flght in the sev< 
iklrict holwwn S«’house, Democrat, 
nd Simiiinns, Rcpuhllcaii. Is alili In 
ouht. Including Hchoiise the Demo- 
rats have elected calx of the eight 
ongressmea in Kanaas.

REEIECTIOH OF SHERMAH 
BT 6 0 0 0  VOTES C U IM E D

Republican Senator Wins In Illinois 
Over Roger Sullivan, Returns 

Show

. .,««Actal«<«l Pres«.
Chicago, Nov. (>.—Senator f.«wr«are 

Y. Rharman. Republican, was re-alect- 
ed In Tiiesdny'a election by gpiM) votes 
ever Roger Sullivan. Dem«icr«t. avalt- 
able retiima show. Raymond Rob- 
tna. Progressive, iiolled more than 
haf las many vote« aa either BulH 
van or Bhenoikn.

T S IR 6 TA U ' R O M lU iM E H T

Sheila Are Falling In Straata and 
AtUckhtg Fere«« Are Now 

Closing In i

Ity Aasnclated Presa. _  .Tokio, Nov. B.—It I« officially an 
nonneed that the bombardment of 
Telng Tau continue« vigorously. The 
attacking forces, according to the 
statement are closing in, and sheila 
are falling In the streets.

H O U SES R E P 0 R ÏÏD  BURRED 
BT M IRERS IH ARKAHSAS

Fresh OisMrt»anc«e Reportad Today 
. In Hartford Valley District 

Whara Strike le On ,
Hy Aasncialed Prr««.

Fort Hmith. Ark.. Nov. B.—Reports 
were received «I the I'nlted Stale« 
marshal's ofllre shortly Jiefore noon 
today that mlnrro oé their .sympathla- 
era burned a number of houses at 
ITaIrte Creek early today. The burn
ed Iniildlnga are saM to Include the 
big lioarding houaea which have been 
the ecene o( numerous disturbances.

Isarvia Promisee Latter Country Her 
Moral Support If Turkey 

Makes Attack

|ny Askm-UIihI Pr*-««. . w .loindon. -Nov. '■•.— A dispatch from 
Sofia to the Time« says;

“ The Rulgarlan government has je 
celved ioriual assurance that the 
Greek govcniment Is determined to 
maintain neutrality and haa re/raln 
ed from oruering a inobilixallon. 
The Servian minlKter here announces 
that Sen la wil loffer Ihilgarla her 
ntoral kuiiport should Turkey attack 
Bulgaria No friendly assurances have 
been rei’elvcd from Roiimanla."

By Associated Press.
London, Nov. 5.—T he/a le  o f the three Enff- 

lish cruisers that eitgraiced five German warships 
o ff  the Chilean coast Sunday, and the transport 
that accompanied them, remains mystery. On 
this mystery is based the British hoi^ that one or 
more of thexessels has survived. A dispatch from 
Santiago today disposes of an earlier report that 
the British cruiser Glasgow and the transport 
Otranto had been bottled up in Chilean waters by 
the German cruiser locipsic and Bremen. The 
whereabouts o f the two latter cruisers also is in 
d o u b t ' Of the nine vessels that figured in the 
naval battle only the German warships Scharn
horst Gneissenau and Nurnhurg have been defi
nitely accounted for. After coming into Valpa
raiso they again sailed; nor was there any word 
today of the British battleship Canopus which the 
British admirality says has been sent to strength* 
en Rear Admiral Craddock’s squadron.. *

Great Britain has dei'lared war on Turkey. 
The Ottoman government despiste dissensions in 
the cabinet is committed definitely to hostilities 
against Great Britain, Russia, France and Servia. 
Turkey strictly speaking, is waging an independ
ent war because o f the alleged yattacks on her by 
Russia.

The new drive for the seacoast o f the heavily 
reinforced German forces in Belgium has been 
met by a counter offensive of the also augmented 
armies o f the allies in the vicinity o f Ypres.

-A dispatch, from Teheran reports that the 
Persians are much excited over the clash between 
Turkey and Russia. The pretender, Slar-ed- 
Itowleh has proclaimed himself Germany’s can
didate for the throne. The British war office an
nounces that Russian troops have entered Tur
kish Armenia, defeating the Turks and occupy
ing four towns.

The Russians claim that-the Germans are 
falling back not only in Russian Poland but on the 
east Prussian frontier and that Russian troops 
have pdietrated at points on the east Prussian 
frontier. It is diverted that the Austrians are be
ing held in Chilieia. The Russians.have suspended 
the siege o f Przemysl because o f a cholera epi
demic in that town, it is said.

A dispatch from*Cape Town received in Lon
don, says that the rebel movement led by General 
Beyers and Lieutenant Colonel Maritz in the Un
ion of South Africa appear to have been complete
ly crushed.

The attitude o f Bulgaria appears still unde
termined. Russia is said to be making diplomatic 
efforts t o  reconcile Bulgaria and Servia and pre
vent Bulgaria casting her lot with Turkey- A  dis- - 
patch from Sofia says the Greek government has 
assured Bulgaria that Greece will remain neu
tral. No definite word has come from Roumania.

GREAT BRITAIN TODAY FORMALLY
ANNEXES i s l a n d  OF CYPRUS^ ^  ________  * ' , .

By'Associated Press.
Lx>ndon, Nov. 5.—Great Britain today for

mally annexed the Island o f Cyprus in the Medi
terranean which nominally formed a part o f the 
Turkish empire.

¡REPORT OF SUHDAT'S HAVAl 
BATTIE HEARD IR l (

I Monmouth’s Crew Is Beliavad To Be 
LoaV—German Admiral’s Stat«^,._ 

mant Published
Br A««*»rt«lr<1 Prraa. r

laindoB, Nov. The Times today 
tinder a ValiwralM* date piibllahed 
the report'Of Admiral Voh 8teo re- 
(tardlng the naval battle off the 
Chilean . roaat Hiinday, No other 
news of the ffeht la available up to 
today and there la no nells of tbe 
Glasgow. Good Hope or Otcranto. The 
Time« ^apafrh aaya It Is believed 

Monmouth's cmw w u  tosL

FEUD BETWEER PEDDLERG 
REGULTG IH THIRD OEATH

Chicago Huckster la Called To Door 
of Rooming House and Shot 

Four Timas

By AasorlttMl Preaa
Ait'hlraso. Nov. 5.—The third St. I.,ouiH 

peddler murdered in Chlcaso within 
the last four monfha was Identified to
day aa Frank Hagney who yesterday 
waa called to -the d oorT f a house at 
which he Was rooming and shot four 
times. His aasallant escaped. Clar 
ence White, a laaming contractor un 
der indictment - for the murder of 
Joaeph Berry, the aecond St. Louis 
peddler, Ideotified Hagney aa the lat 
Mt TicUm of the peddler’s feud. .

PICKPOCKETS GET $ 3 5 0 0

Llrge Sum In Diamonds and Money 
Lifted on Train Noar San 

Angelo

n.v A<«*>''l«iM PieeL
San Angelo, T ^as, Nor. B.—OBcers 

here have been asked to watch mit 
lor plckpocKcts who are’ said to have 
robbwl.Mra, Brook Smith, a Brown- 
wood baker's wife of hor pirne''con
taining $3.jiki In diamonds and mon
ey. Mrs. Smith was on the train 
coming te ban Angelo. .
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H A t R ^ T O N E
F o r t h »  H a ir  ^

, G U A R A N T E E ! ^  ̂

:  H A R R IN G TO N S
‘ W c Deliver the Goods•* r’ "- ’ ■•“'

Ninth and Indiana ~ ~ JoUne Building

telephone 4 7  ~

«  OF m i

J í G F I I M m
. Xontidered One of Molt Wonderful 

Financial Feata the World
_, Ever Saw ‘ "

Ilf AaHni'llIrd Pmil. — '
~'B»-rlin. .Nm. •«. -Tli#*- raiaiiiH of 

ll.oriü.min.iiui' by ■ Uie lioriiiun. Kot“ 
ornmenl 1n“  u »iiictr operalton it 
ciiRiiiieD(eij,>i|>uii by Iti« CvruutJi preur 
and hv Ihe iirrHH ui » iiiimhrr iil 
ueiilrnl cci'intrlrH us rfiiiarkaUI*' evi 
lienee of (TtTiuau>''n tliiulielul |hi«v 
er. iir. Kill I Heltfvrli U. une i>( tin 
dirertom uf llie lyeuuu be llauk, wlû  
(tlariiHHea tiie litun In ii ImnkerH' tmli 
llratUm. pointa uiit lli^l tlila U thi 
laraeit fluam lal tranauellon tbut thr 
world ha» ler »een. The iiearea* 
appmocb to it »ua (he Indemnity ol 
II.(tOO.IMKl.nihl palli by Kranee to Cer ’ 
nany after the Kraueu-PruMelan war: 
lut that »um wum rained In twi 
aeparate luana and the paynienlH i>i 
tbein extendhil to two and a liai' 
year». Fraine had-4he liTlp (if forelsu 
lountriea In hiiMni; the war indeiunl 
ty. while Ceriiiaiiy did not aak (or any 
■forclen »iibM-rlidiunH -and la ralalny 
Ihe linae riiiu already mentioned 
ii holly out of It» own ri-aunri ea 
Furthermore. Il«ltfert( h shun a that 
the HUharripilona to the (ierman loan

all repreaent bona flde Iranaac^tnna, 
for the-full amount of eueh tendar 
in to be piilil in,., befora the end of 
the year. After (he loan ahall hâve 
b^eu...fnlly paid in, aa.i’a Helfferlrh*. 
(lermuiiy will have anoiiahju hand 
to puv ItH war expenaea Into next 
rprlnx. . ,

lleltrdHi'h ttfrd»' that.' the marked 
AnrcealTOi the fierman toan had three 
cauHëa. Kirhl, Cermany-haa far out
stripped Fbiitlaud and France In tha 
creation o f  wealth durini tl>e liasl 
few deemlea; »eeondly, iiermaiiy la 
io'-ohiiiarably better organlxad, flnAn- 
lally. and In u general bni|lnesa way. 

flian ItH eneuilea: and thirdly, tbi 
ierman pe-iple are ahowlng a Juiore 
iieK Hui'iitli'inK uptrH tu thia war 
'hail the other I'ountrlee. As Ulus 
iratlve of the laat imlnt. he nayN that 
hrae-foiirth.. of tba iHMaons subscrib

ing for the loan were able to take 
-nly HiiioiintH of )!|(Hi and leHS. Thir 

meuDH that, there were some SlHI.OOO 
)f these small »ubsrrlbera.'T' Thlf 
«imy of i>etty rapUallsts strikes 
.HellTerli'b as being fully as linpraa- 
-■lie as tbr »ucress of the loan Itself.

Hvw To Olv* QatalM To
ntnnmWKIsthsWadi asstrgt««am sa
l■pre*edQ«iais*. ltIsaTs>t*l»MByraB. piM» 
«al t» uk« sari dwat ast atwiwa  tba stSasicb. 
Chllárra tsk* R aaa aeser ksew U hr gslaliM 
atoo «»BartsIlT arisptsri ta adulU *h » cMaei 
tsks atalaary Oataiae. Da»« bM asasMls M< 
»■M  aerveasats» aarrtaglaaia tbs basa. Try 
>1 tba aesttiiaa yaa aaari twHbH a»r aay a**' 
pasa. Aik ter-f-evnc* edilaál aacfcae*. Ttw 
laau rKMUUKS ts Mawa la baM aT » aaau
l̂■g ' 11—̂

Im proved Trmin S orvieo

VIA

Effmotive SyndOYf MovmmAmr 1st
l.eave WicbItg'Kalls. T t'xaa.....
i.r.tLVí. 'ymtçaboirp, TaxgSj^.. r . ,

...................... C.IO a. m.—12.46 p. m.
............................ . v;.,............... 10.20 a. m.—6.20 p. m.
Irrlaa Dallas. Texas.................................................... 1.26 p. n .—2.10 p. m.
I.eara Wichita Falls. Texas....................................... 4.16 a. m.—2.16 p. m.
Arrive KIk City, Okla......................   .-.10.20 a. m.—2.26 p. m.
Arrive Wellington. Texas......................................... 1.10 p. m.
Arrive Forgan, Okla.....................-— t-....................  7J0 p. m.
1.eave Wichita I'alls. Texas.. ...................,,...(|«i.46 a. m.—2.20 p. m.
•\rrlve .Newcastle. Texas........................................4111.36 a. m.—5.2« p. m.
ft Indicates dally exeept (tunday.

Arrangements have been made with the street car roApany for 
the first car leaving the car barn to arrive Eighth and Ohio atraeta at 
5,6« a. m . allowing 20 minutes for connection with train leaving at
t>.2<) a m.

Keqnesi your ticket to read "KATY."
RANDOLPH DANIELS. W- O. C R I^ H ,

,\»»l. (icn Passenger Agent. fleneral Pasaenger Agent
n\U.AK. TEXAS

ORGANIZED, EQUIPPED and CON- 
„  , DUCTED FOE I

SERVICE
4

r

First State Bank&TnisrCo
(GUARANTY FUND BANK)

If have never had an account with us, 
W9 Jnvite you to open ope now. Our ser
vice will please you. .

4 P̂ e r  C ent Paid 
on Say inga

i

DR. F. E. THORNBURGH, Dentist
. \

Charges raaaniiable. Examination free. All operatlona made aa pals- 
leaa as pnsilbla. Room 604 K. A K. tturdlng. Phoas 1724.

;  , KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES 
“ Made to make good.”

All sizes and tyi>e8 in stock 
phone 219 Western Auto Simply Co. 604 7th

WRalaagla sM  Ra«gli

EOUSIOEIS 
le n iT  » W I I K S

NAVV D C * A R TM C N T T R K t  * T O  
CORR ECT SOME C U R R E N T 

IM RREMIONft

GUYS VUIUE IS ROT PROYER
While LIMte Beata Hava Dana Mwah 

Bum Total- of Work Saema 
Intignlflcant

By AsMM'laled -I'reM.
Washlngit II, .Nbv. 5.—Ever sinci 

the ainkinu -  of the lirliiah crulsel 
Hawke Ity the ilerman sinnparine IM 
.n the .North Hea. .the navy ileiwrt 
nent has been deluged with letten 
(ontalnini; Hiiggeatiuns from Individ 
líala all uve.' tno Country for the tm 
pTQvament of the submarin« and fo 
a «treat exieiuion of Itÿ iisefuliiost 
Sutisitbd Thr.i niosT'of the «-liters o 
(hese i-iimi.ii'-tirattiyns had acqiilrei 
to axaKgaruted Idea of the Uglitlay 
xhllltles of the kubmnriue and tha- 
there was i»ry prrstmt danger of i 
'■lerioiiH Inlcrlereui-e with the nava 
building program and iterhaps an al 
mogi total suspension of tbe construe 
tion of additional battleships I 
arroneonK tneas obtain cuniinou cred 
enee, tbe naval olHciala .bave beat 
trying -4u com-rt Uils imiirasaion 
They have made It a point to repl; 
to each of Uie letter writers, suttint. 
out In detail the renauns why. In tb< 
Judgment of the deiairtmcnl itBIctab 
it Would be disastrous to abanloi 
•ithaa naval construction entirely it 
favbr of the lubiitnlKne and polntlni 
tba limitations which surround thes< 
Httla IxMtts.

These arfúRients have beea reduc 
ed to form In the following state 
ment which It may be said accurate 
ly rapresaois tbe views of tba techni 
rid oOlcars of tbe navy In regard t>' 
the merits of tha aubinarlne:

Little Fighting at Baa.
"The land operatioiu ot the wai 

have liean so overwhelming; and tb> 
naval conflicts so cxunparatlvely for 
that Ihe importance of the sea oi 
eratlons of the various nations I
apt to be lost sight of. It Is th> 
irlllUnt («òr» 'Which strike Hie eye 
the dash of (he British against Halgo 
land, Ihe destruction of three cruiaar 
by a Oemian submarine, rather thai 
(be slow bearing down by sbre
weight pM lir allied fleet against th- 
whole Hernmn coast line.

“ So tar the liubmarlne has t-arrle 
off the honors and at tbe same tint 
has gren'ly disapiiolnled Its rdmli
era In that It baa not done mure. 1 
..as free)\ pndl(-led before the wa 
that the dsy of the dr«*Adnou«hi *s  
paaaed; that the submarine woiil_ 
drive It from the se«:i.

"The destruction of the three Urli 
tab cruiser;. Hogue, ( ’resay am 
.kboukir, by the Herman submarini 
Uril and later tba sinking of th> 
Hawke hjr the same submarine wn; 
taken as |Ti>of of the Impoieme (s 
surface crail.

"Nevarthclesa. the advocates o' 
submarine* are noginning to evldenc» 
signs of liii!.atienre at (he paucity o 
results. They réalité that there ar< 
over two Hundred aubmarlnes In thi 
navies of the warring nations, am 
so far onli one has done - anything 
Not a dreadnought has even beat 
menaced ’.'he cnilaers which «en  
struck wero old, hastily commission 
ed with navol reserve crewa. two o 
them were engaged In lowering hoeti 
and picking up the survivors of ihi 
first whan they too were toriiedoed 

Small Effeat on Raaulta.
"The loss of these vessels Ifb» hai 

no more ertict on the result of th* 
war than tbe reported capture of i 
Cwrman aeroplane by a Bril tab sub 
marine No one would serlcmsly ad 
vocale submarines as a profier weap 
on to use acalnst aeroplanes, but I 
I* nevertheless reimried that at 
aeroplane which bad alighted on thi 
water was capyired by a submarini 
which emerged close at hand.

"The Ideal conditions for a suhmt 
r;na attack consist In flndlng Iht 
(•nsiny motionless In tha water; Ihci 
apd only then can the submarin« 
hoiia for success.

I "But evet so the odds are against 
the submarino ii proper- precant Ion. 
are taken, at la shown By tbe adlont 
of the allied sea forcea which hnvi 
been sballtng the Herman flank foi 
several davs Those vessels havt
bean opemtlug in a very restrict« 
,r te  for sume time, certainly sum 
clantly long for a group of submarine» 
to. proceed against them from any 
aervan port. Their position hat
beea kaowiHo everybody and It wdult' 
appear an Ideal chance for a few 
submarines to either deelroy them or 
to  drive Hid" nff aoUilng of ihi
sort has hapiwned Thead ships hav.
been left unmolested to harass th* 
Herman n m k . to prevent »heir ap 
proach to the coast, and »o enfilad* 
thair tranches for several mile* In 
land They are small vessels of such 
low speed that they could not escape 
'from a aubinarlne If attacked _

"If Ihe tnbmarlne I» all »«at '»» 
admirers believe. It Is '
«h r  these vessels have been '*•»» 
Inurfare ho arlonsly with the moto«
operatlona of th» Herman army The
fact that they have been •« 
ed on ari. oi en (-oast, testifies to the 
,.ower of the British Deel to protect 
Itself against all forms of attack 

Must Rcoeaad Slowly.
"Tha war la only ot Its beginning 

vet. and many lessons may be F«»™*" 
iiefore lu  finish, but so far "«»h'nf 
baa occurred to encourage the be 
llef^that the submarina la supreme, 
on 111* contiury It Is 1«elng prestige 
dally. Many factors tend t« 
the oubmarine isipular aa a means of 
defense—the silence and mystery of 
Us moveniri.ts, the tremendous m»w 
er of U» Mows, tbe almost limited 
field fur, In sglnstlon among those 
who kndw least of Us i«wers and 
shortcomings, the
sympathT for the
David against Hollrlh—all touch  ̂■

SANF.ORD-An

CEO. r. toe 41 CO.. hi*i»»». t r o y . n.

-hnrd in iha popiiUr fancy. But thè 
>ard iBcis (lemonsiratcd by^ thre’f  
'nonths of war.abow thst ont'of twfi 
lundred subpinnnea operatlng in ws- 
ara of v'ery faatricted extent. tha re- 
mits ac(-om|dlshed bave hecn practl- 
ally nil. It well lichonves our navv 
iapartiucDt to gl) alò«’ alKfiil defjd- 
hg to incrcaiye tbe number qf sub- 
narlnes ut che eximnse of a redt|c- 
*d n'Kiiher of battleships. TMh 'pnn- 
Ibility' of findlng a cheaii «tèans of 
naking war lias a slrong fusciuatton 
'jut (he teariilUK of blstory show Ihat 
he piirsutl of sudi Ideas \have al- 
vsys rcsiiltcd In Im-ressod expenso 
n thè end.”
Vau Make Friande By Rademmandlng 
___A  Rtliahia Kidney Medicine

Your retHPf.?cnlatlv.a called at my 
l(x>r ye.st«*rda^ meaning to leave a 
-ample of lour noted Swamp Root 
md I am certainly pleased to ' see 
•nybody connected with the firm who 
nakes a medicine which has done so 
nucli for me and my family. few 
ears ago 1 was KUlfering from a ter 
ibie luin In my hack and when I 
vas uii around thr house I had t(i 
valk with my Imdy bent nearly don 
-le. If you had placed a thousand 
'ollars aboic my head I could not 
tralghten .ii. to get It.

Hearing of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 
loot I sent to you for a sample Itot 
le and from the effects of Ihat small 
mount I «ua turc It would help me
0 I Isiught one bottle and It hah 
iired me.
Shortly after (hat my husband who 

vas a coal miner, was suffering fi-om 
.tdney Iruuule and could not Work 
nd 1 »ent for some of Dr Kilmer's 
Iwamp Root. He was In a terrible 
ondltion. but as the doctors had not 

(Iven me a^y iclief, I had more faith
1 Swamp Itool and It was '  well 
ounded. fo.- it did the work and af 
er taking a few bottles he war 
uniplelely ( iir(Ml
J dally ,-v.4;oniiui*ml the use ol 
wanip Root to my friends and 
elghbors SIncerel.i yours.

.MUS. JNO. NORIKJI'IST,
V» Halelon. i’a.
Sworn and subscribed to before 

ne. this 14th day of May. 1!H2
w , n. a m .i-;n . i u

Lattar to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham 
tan, N. V.

Prove What Bwamp Will Will Dc 
For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ri 
•b , Binghamton. N Y,; f«r a sarapU 
lt(> bottle. It will (-onvince anyone 
oil will also receive s booklet of 

.aliiable Information, telling about 
he kidneys and badder When «-rit 
ng. be aurc and mention Ihe WUhlta 
lally Times. Regular fifty cent and 
>ne idnllgr si/e Itottles for sale at aU 
Inig atorea. lAdvtl

W U L R T F D  BY JOFFIIF
vreneh CsoeVal Fallcitaes Orand 

Duka Nicholas Upon Hlo . Suc- 
cotoaa Against Germano

Hy AawM'IsieS I're«».
Pans, Nor. ■■>.—Heneral Joffre. co^  

nander In i-hlef of the French forces, 
las H-nt a telegram to Hraiid Ihike 
Nicholas, lonimander In chief of tbr 
iiisslan fon-es in the field, the text 
If which follow*

"We have received «-llh keen pleat 
ire all the Mspatciies concerning the 
riiimphant march of the Russian 
.rmlea during the |ia»l fifteen days. 
Deluding tb'iie eclating to the new 

cDf'mv which hat Just hroiighl them 
nto proxlmUy to the Herman 
'rentier. ' I desire to colivey to ybiir 
miierlal highness iny best congratii 
atloni. (In wir iiart we have check 
v1 (he sepioiiH Herman attacks and 
ly Incessa'i* energe*''* action, we are 
-ndeavoring lo- destroy the enemy'* 
orces flinioerd to ns. Our slluatloo 
a J(0(ifl and I hope our coinhiiied ef 
orts'«-lll lead to our. combined sue 

'•ess."
The foreg'-ing disimtch was given 

lut senil-ofilrially late yeslerdai * In 
'tris. ,

'.OCAL B r UGGÌÌT 8ÀY8;
"TAKE ONLY^ONE D08E"

We want (Ò tell those III WI(-hUa 
’alls mifferiog from stomach or Imw- 
•I Irotilde that we are agents (or 
he simple mlxlnre of hiickthorr 
lark. glyc(*rlne. ete.. known as Adler- 
-ka, Ihe rojiiedy which became fa- 
noua by curing appeudh Ills. This If 
he most thortnigh Imwel cleanser 
.nown and J1 KT ONE 1K)8E relieve* 
(iiir stomei h, gas on the stoniarb 
nd croHtiuatlon almost I.MMEU 
ATEHY. > oil will be siirprliiM at 
he QITCK a(-llon of Adler I ks. For 
ale ,bv Fo( 'lice A Lynch, druggists 

(Advtl
GERMAN 8UBMARINE IS

REPORTED TO BE DAMAGED
The iiagiic. Nov. 2.—A I)nt<-li Iraw 

er met the Yaiiiuns Herman siibroa 
-Ine U-Kull me Haaks llghtshl|i near 
'lelder on tin* north coast of Holland, 
rhe r-». according 1« the trawls*'* 
«Hors, was disabled as a result of 
laving ber-ome entangled In some 
usblng Bets.

Frida'y in Wichita Falls at Pennington’s
T.

What Dp 
You Care?

About-our wonderful buying 
power What matters It to you 

.about how rneap we buy an 
artici«. The tiling -that- In
terests you mo4t la

Our Sellingi

T w o
P o w e r

-MA , _ >

In the lie n ’s Section

Power
The fact that we can sell yon 
merchandise at a saving re
gardless of what we paid for 
it should make this atore an 
attractive shopping pluCe.

TEST THE 
PENNINGTON 

SELLING POWER

■ Crepey 
White 

" S i l k  
B L O U SE S
yfe have Just received in 
our ladles' ready to wear sec
tion a very pretty asaortmen* 
of ladlea' white pebble silk 
crepe and all silk crepe de 
china blouse waists that we 
have marked to sell at very 
moderate prices. These waists 
conform In every way to the 
best waist fashions and we 
really believe them to h« nn 
usual values at

$3.00 and 
$4.00

Look át Our Show 
Windows For - 

the Proof
.Friday morning we will place on sale 
about six hundred of thè nifties! men's, 
four-in-hand necklles that have, ever 
been shown in this city at even dou
ble the price. Many people no doubt 
remember the last tie uasortroent we 
sold at thia price. M’e leave it to you 
as to whether Iheaa are nut worth 
twice as much.

All One 
Price

12>^c
Each

\
We now have on sale a wonderful M- 
Bortment of nien'iThsts In the best fall 
styles-and in a quality that will inni- 
vlnce even the most skeptical adver
tisement reader. These hats have Just 
been received 1ft our mn's section. 
Blzes 4 7-8 to 7 1-4. Colors, black, 
brown and aerge blue.

All One 
’ Price

$ 1.50
Each

4|

UCIi or A lC H O l STOPS 
'  [ROU SH  « C A I  TRADr
n.r A«iMM-la(*d Trets.

Igiiidon. .Nov. i.—To .the l-loglisli 
irartli-e ot considering alcohol as a 
(»eierace Instead of a chemical. 
• hich Is also true of (he United 
States, Is altrlbiited Hermany's al
most excliir.iVe trade In line cheral- 
sis for use in medicine and the arts 

English chei’uial nisniifacmrers are 
therefore trying to indiu-e the govern 
ment to take oil the tax on alcohol 
whiUi now nnioiinis to $.'• or more (he 
talion according to strength.

Although a |>rotectlve nation. It Is 
-Kiliitt >1 out that Hermsny has had 
■ t its cummnnd an iinllmltiMl sii|iply 
it duty and tax fr(>e alcohol Ils leg- 
slators realUed (he importance of 
ilr«ho1 III -.he trade in commercial 
liemn als iind have not believed thst 
-heap alroii-il has any thing to do 
s-ith (he te.niieranre question.

Denatiireii a|(-ohol. wJtich is made 
indrinkable through the mixture of 
lOtsons at tbe expense of IH centk 
(lie gallon, is relieved of tax in Hreal' 
Britain. -R.il Impure alcohol cannot 
>je used In the making of fine (hemi- 
als.

Alfohol pLys an Imiioriant luirt In 
he making (d almost every chemical. 

Jlre<Hy or Iiidlra(-lly. It I» liioai 
'oefiil as u solvent for cxtractind ac 
live princiidts from plants and in 
mrlfying llicm. but from the com- 
.nercial pttftil of view It Is quite as 
(DIMirtàm ill working up wastednia 
erials Into hy-produejs on which siic- 
esstiil manuractiiring largely di>- 
eiids these days. ^
Owing to the excessive tax on pure 

ilcohiil. Knakind ceased to maiiufar 
iig  ̂ r(K-alni ..t.wbii-b owing to thq «ar 
las advanced from (our shillings to 
;tn shillings nn oume. Arelo salicylic 
.icid and hslicylatc of siMla have In 
''reas(*<l proi*ortlonately. Thyniol I* 
but one of me articles which- have 
Jumped (n>m seven shillings to 4." 
he iHiTind or thereabouts.

The gove.-.imf-nt has cndeavortMl to 
«ave (lese :iU|>oi'tant drugs for Brit
ish use by nrohlliimig ' llieir exisirt. 
But the s'li>|dy la limited British 
iranii(.i(-tiirers will not iiuderlake 
(heir prod'iclion hecaiise tbey see 
their hiislne.ji gone «rhen Ihe «-ar 
ends. They say that If they arc to 
equip special plants they must be 
sble to meet Herman .roin|>etltlon In 
the (iitiiro i.nd y»ey canno! do (his 
unless the tax is taken off ol pure 
al(-ob(il "for commercial use.

The Ini-reasiM British dcniiind for 
qidiim due to the war. Is being met 
by IniiMiris from Ihe Orlentf There 
bas baen n.v advance In the price of 
i’ ersian .o|dtim and the Turkish has 
increased only a- shilling th* iioiind. 
One>ahip ariivlng at Umdon the past 
«eek brongiK tlx cases containing 
16« pounds each and there Is a pienti-, 
fill supply with the deal«ra.

It Is behaved by tbe English that

Herni.<ny Is running short of this 
drug, so iiiiisirlant In the emergency 
luispllals iij the front. .At .least Her- 
iiiany's ' Iniix-rtallons are cut off eii 
tirely and its supply in store niiisr 
be carefully guarded.

You Can
Fresh Cocoanuts, 
Fancy Dromedary 
Dates, Good Choc
olate Candy, Fan
cy Fruits, Nuts, 
Cakes and scores 
of other good, 
things to eat. 

at

King's Orof
/ "721 7th Street
Phone 261

I AM STILL IN.

THE DRAY BUSINESSl
If yon want prompt, corefnl gnd ritti- 
dent ririrvlcri J«at crill rw by BhoM- 

OFFICE RHONE BTf 
RESIDENCE FHONE Mri 

Or It It U a aarvlcri car yoti wish ghriM 
•7«

4 '
R  F. CRAW15Y1|U>

DR8. AMABON A  HAhONAVE 
Surgery and Oenarwl Mriart^ne 

Oflicri N3-204 K. A K. Bldg. Oflcri 
phonri 710. Dr. Amaaoa rgeldriBcg 
phone 640, Dr. Hargravri, realdriricri 
763. Surgeons In charga oi AmriririR 
A Hargravri HeapItsI, "806 Brook.

LITTEKEN BROS.
•ENERAL CONTRACTOM

ot all kladt of
•aaawtt work. Pkoaa Uß  
•ormar Third aad •araagg 

Btraata

LOOK OUT f  OU 
ROUP
If th e y  ivhcczc and 
Micrrc; d t lie ir no.iilK 
arr giimnicil lip i,r ihrlr 
fair-« arc Mvolleu-./f* Houp

C o n k e y ’s 
R o u p  R e m e d y  -

•tf»p5 iu spread anti curet 
tlic »irle fowU quirkiy.
We Aell it—2&C, 50« and 
$1.00 Packagê .

Hava a COHKE^' CC4RSER ht y<Mtr pomhr̂ fhnmâè

Conkey s Laying 
' ion ic

Is alHiiil the beat egg producer in the 
world. If you'ie never tried It come 
around. Make your chickens pay.

Aliricle Coal &  Feed Go.
Rhone 437

Lawler—The
OMeet ttbog In the eHy. Bln 
ahalra. Het and Celd BatNR |7

wrtll approolato yeur .-wtranagoi

.Z'

L H . ROBERTO
CEMENT WORK 

•ENENAL CONTRACTO« 
Walka. Curbing, stoga, Ga- 
■aat Wark, nocca, rnaala 
Uoaa. Etroat Croaaliigs.

Red Ball Trantfer 
Company
416 Ohio Avenu# |
Phona omce W4 >

Phone, Residence 736
We move, pack and store your famt. 
turn, and do a general trangfer bna- 
tness.

Haevy Hauling and Hoiisa-MovInB 
a apeclalty.

I "

•06 Indiana I A. DRAKE, Propfietor

< L
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My shelves are well stocked with' 
the finest line,o£ canned fi*uits' an<f 
vegetables you can find anywhere in 
Texas, c*«»—r -  . ~ ^

-  Canned tomatoes, coni,"[>eas~ string 
beans, lima beans, and numerous oth
er kinds of vegetables, all the very 
best brands and this year’̂  pack.

My canned fruits have been going- 
good and lively. - ^ .

Voli will l;iiiiw whfi? I loti li.is Irtvii
ic:i< liuti 111 <Hiiiif«l Irtitls uiilil >011 jikO IIijiiI '-, tin-
Ift"! Ill AiiUtu ii. l!ct tliiMli lioil'. AImi -liiU.' ti line
line of c‘ Vii|ioful(Ml (rurtH uivl »''w  iuIkIiik.

C . H. Hardeman
Phone.s 1.Í2, 221 and 1281

LAXACOLD
Acts quickly and positively. It’s a safe and 

sure Cold ¿ind La Grippe Remedy.

The Miller Drug Store
Phone 193 or 925. Free Motorcycle Delivery

• J. Krmp, PrM idmt *
C W.-8nid«r. Caihlsr,

P. P. Laneford. Vice Free. W. I.. Kobertion, A»it. Caeh.
Wiley DUlr, Vice Pree. T T T. Iteeie, A eit Ceib.

City National Bank
Capital and Surplus

$ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Uur ptiilcHVor Ik to make our ■■■rvire-aucli tliut oiir ruxtoTeiTs' will 
reconiroeud It. Just auk auy o our iiutrons uliout un.' New accuuuts 
Inrlted. 1 -

W è pay 4 per cent, on savings deposits

rs9

Home Tailoring Co.
Wo don't ( iaiiii lo liuvii the larKoxt I'leaiilnR plant, hut we do claim to 
du aa cui^ mirk im any aliup In thu city, Uur work ia all hand dune.

Phone 1231 
UNION &MUP

GIVE US A TRIAL 
- r

709 Seventh 
UNION LABOR

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
__■ 'S «

I •

DeLong Auto Machine Co.
. MACHINE WORK AND AUTO 

KEI^A]RING
Electric Starter and Magneto Work a '

- Specialty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

WALL STREErr Phone 1497

bI*

ir

WHEN YOU W ANT A  PLUMBER
to «  West «  Good Oae. 6«D

W .P.M cCU R D Y
Pliene 1 1 1

Betlmatee furnlabod free on ell work. And aa abeohito gnaraatoe 
goea with 0T017 |Dk.

816 INDIANA AVENUE

' '.V

flV THE 
ÉPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

The New Age — '
When navtva are forgotten 

And fleeiu arw ubeletia (hing», * 
When the dove »hall warm her buaum 

Ueneatli the eagle'a wlugii; r 1
When iiieniury o f batllea'- ‘  '*

At laHi Ik HI range and old.
When nutlunti-lufVe ûne banner '

A.ijd creeil» have found one fold;

Wlitii the Maud that Kprinkles mid- 
• night -, ,  .

With ttH ptiwdered drift of auna 
Han htndieil thin liny tumult 

Uf Kel t« and »word» and guns;

Then Ifute'a laat note of'llUcurd 
111 all-Uod'K world shall cease 

111 the conquest which Is service, 
lu the victory which is peace.

-.-Frederick l,awrence Knoivles.

Meat Dressing
(I'y .Mrs 1,. F. Nuniiaiil 

Two < ups of cooked rice, two cups 
uf cunneil tuniat)^, oii'e nfédium sized 
union, friend l̂t>: and season with 
suit, black pc pper and two Ubiespoona 
uf UuUer. t'ouk. fur a short time aifd' 
aervH with any kind of roast.

I Recipes lire .solicited. Filone 1671 
or send-to Times othce). • ■ -

MRS. RANOAI.L IS- HOSTESS
TO THE ROWENA CIRCLE

"iv . r. .'. I.’i.nhill «ns hostess (< 
lie liiiwc'i.i < (ii|i' \t'(,<lHcsduv lifter 
lUott '■Ui;iih,'i-• WHS taken up Ursl 
•• (h<' h o n  sli.dy, .\!r.s lennc t;ii 
iiiK a III'e skeli h -iff.'the Sioelith 
haiucr. >'\|.hiitiiiiK in heaulifiil Ian 
liai:,,, the iiieanliiii iind :-lKnlhi un< c 

■t the •h:i|Mcr. nhhh w.is duly ii|>- 
.■recialcd 'ly all .\ficr a short Imsl 

ills, its.>ion an hoiir-pf soelal 
onwTsc With a nuisit at niimlier 

• r<'alv any iiioiuilon} wlih h ijiichi of- 
III' »as '•aJoM'U. Tin- Circle wax 

lilBhly lioiior)*<( hy I hi- pi esciin ''o l 
Mls.s -Vana, .hihiisoa aiul .Mrs. l.uKKctl 
■ s Bine Is. , ; clal I'lc.isiirc heiiiB af
‘'orile r In h ivinB .Miss .luhiixuii lires. 
Ill ax xlu‘ has'only heeii ii short time- 

'■ oiiialesi-i-iit from a proirucliel ill 
leKK. Til») hostess served ilelicluiii. 
■efreshaieiitlo the follov.-in» iiieiii- 
• rs' Me.i0unies llohertsoii. Dun 
wa.', lic.rueraBe, Shuler. Sonili, 

'cr.nc. UriK.'es. Tin» Circle will meet 
ii'M .sovciiioor Ik Willi Mrs. I,. C. 
;ohcrlxen. l-utililh street.

NEW IDEA CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. E. V. FRIBERG

Not Generally Found 
s in all Stores -

l.e Trefla. Aziirea.' Woruniye, DJer 
Kiss. .Mur.v thirden. Trentine-. I.ilu dr 
UlBaU'l, Fallow, Vantinex. Wlatriia, 
•Melha, I'al^bei b, (.HiueliBlo, lai Dor
me, ul! sbadì X. Delivered al Jour" 
lioor. _

Mack TayìoL
THE REO CROSS ORUO STjOPE 

Phon«« 1S4A82 gZO Obl«
Fr«« Oellv«ry

The Sew Idea Chih was deligbt- 
'ullt riiteri.iliied Wediiex'lay after 
iiiNin hi .Jirs. K. V FrIberB The af- 
l<'rnbuii w<»x »pent In the iixiiul pleas- 
I at iiiaiuier ilie cliih liitviiiB ax giiexl 
.ilrx. I!. I. .McDill of Spokane. Wanli 
The hosiers seneil ilelii Iona aanil- 
V iches, pn klcs. Waldorf salad in 
loseltex.. cofee, apple pie and Swed
ish piiddiil)! lute ill the afternnoii. 
The iiieiiil,eix preaent were: Mea-'
tiaiiiea Murry Thoruberry, Carey, U. 
K. Fribery, Siiinm. (brndale. Ilacbiuun. 
.Vew'lon an<l Ik bson.
JOINT SESSION HELD BY

TWO CLUBS WEDNESDAY
Tbe Merr. Wln-x and the Froprea 

-in- CriHli.-l CliiU were entertained 
We,liiesdav aflminMin with .Mesdaiiies 
llardesty-ltarclaj and DIIRard as 
iolnl liosle-ixcsjil tht-'-'honu- of Mrs. 
Milliard Tiie,. ailernoon was pas»e»l 
very pleaxalitly hy the iiieiiihera with 
the usual needlework and conversa 
t:«n and the hoxlexxes served a de 
Hcioiia aalaii. followed hy an Ice 
toiirse. At the ( imcilixion of the af' 
lernoon an iiiiusiiab «'iitertainuienl 
was given me cliib mVnihera by the 
Royal NelBlihor coiiiedlana, fiirnlahing 
. iltllhB cliujax lo the eiij«»nient ol 
Hie aflerncHiii The giiexts preaent 
were: Mesdaniex V*. K. Kay. M. M
Dtlllard, .1. 1». .Mtaalex. .Morris. Cook. 
Farker. Seeley. West, and Oncan 
rile cliih membera present were: 
\rexUaliica ItrownT' Frichc. Smith 
Reed, Scllr.. YouiiB. IVike, l.lmlaay. 
riioiiipst-n. .loni s. ( ralB, Ihaine 
Sii n:;jil u''il the lioxtt.-sxcx.
OLD MAIDS EnT e RTAINED

BY MRS. BRITAIN TUESDAY

topic provL»d lery Jiiterextiug. Tin 
usiiul Huviul uim was enX»«-it. Hie 
I lull nuviiiB a.. Boeat .Mix CoinalziT 
*f Fori ~W ‘̂i'i lx,. ,The liiciPln'rx pit»» 
■III wire: Mi'silunies Adi.llckes, SnI-
:cr...^Smllti. V. ulker. Siii.ire, tiiieat 
.'!oiiI;;oiiut.> . .MtCreBor. Iliiriiaril, l,ee 
t\ h'liicj ano the lieslexx.

HOME ECONOMIC CLUB MEETS 
WEDNESDAY a f t e r n o o n

Thu, lloiiu- l'à'oiioiiiii » Cliili iiii't 
I» ii'Buhir xf'.-t-li 11 \\ ediic-i liiy after- 

inmu Hi III - hiiMi M'hiMd I he Ihs 
< on »us on ■'Tlie..-I’till«r’s \rl"' iiinl 
was li'd liy .Mrs. Marfy Uolieilxoii. .\n 
InieresliliK l^per olClIie i|e\ehipliieli' 
■I isilllerj wjis read liy .Mix. K W.

In !ioii and the deiiioiiatriition fi | 
lie alternixiii t»,i. i ondili ted I'.v M:sá 
Miller. This »us on (he niakliiB of 
iiluils and salad d.rexsIiiBx niid the 

:i>xlllls ol Hie ilemoilKlrullnii were 
iiioHl sallsfiu liiij: ^he nieiiihers
rèseiil wort : Me ,i|-iiii<u! Ainasmi. lies 

IteiMi. l 'o  lx;i;., Marii. Kerr, Stokes, 
."ii Uaiu. Nictliilxeii. Freaxlej, Rot 
rtM.ii. 'Ta'Iiir. .Misses Andi-r. Mlllx 
ml Kuyiies ,

— » -  ')*
MRS. BENNETT HOSTESS TO “

MONROE SEWING CLUB
The Monroe Sewing Club, a new or- 

Kaiilzutiun of a xiH-lal nature, met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. W V. |len- 
nett. At the eoncluaion of a very 
pleaxant afteniia>un the hoatexa serv
ed u Uellglitfiil luneliron to the follow
ing members: Mesdauiea J, T. Wll- 
liaiiix. Faulka, Taylor, Frazier, Cliaun- 
<ey, Selinian. Scaling, liradsliaw, (leo 
Tlinrbum, Willlaina, Hrawdy and .Mc
Connell

DELPHIAN SOCIETY MEEtIs
WITH MRS. ARTHUR LYONS

All IntereslIiiB sesión of Ihe Mel- 
l-hlun' Society was held Wednesday 
Illuming with .Mrs. Arthur Lyona as 

’tioHtess. In the absence of the‘ pres 
Idenl and vli-e president Mrs. Carver 
presided at the buxliieas aesslon. In
teresting coiitrlhutiuns to the lession 
were made by Miss Kddle Carver and 
Mra. llaaford, the study of the litera- 
Hire of ICgypt proving very engross- 
iiig. The membera present were Misa
ra Avis, Carver and HRchle, Mesdamea 
O. FI .Marr, llg, Newton Maer, Moore, 
llobertxon and the hostess.

M Hriliitn wax lioslexx to 
li ir >ip clinp'of the OM Maids

.......  i|:i- afl<'rniKin. .Misa Ruth
ChrlsVjl of laxaliir and Mr* Kiigeni 
ShrrriaV wi-d '  tin- Bucsta who will' 

»'liih niciiiherx ciiBsRed In aev<»rii1 
iiiterc-liiii: .■.;.nies of llrldBC. An tm 
I orlivi ,la-|i.'n‘ ‘SC Mindwiih basket wa> 
the flivor pio»liTid hy the hostess 
this III 11 cut BoliiB In Carrie
Kell. liiiKiHDii course conalstiiii! 
f.| d»'Vlleil •inR». ripe olives, iiiae-
iirooii pml'i.iiB omi cofT»»e were serV 

.d Mciiiucrx preViit were: Mlxaea l.il 
hall Avis. K»UI1e Can er. Ulllan Me 
lixt'Bor, (.»-iicvh'Né f’srver. .\nn 
Krei-ar, ABiies Held. Carrie Kell, 
lewell Kemp. Ann CurrlBSii and the 
hoaless.
NEW CENTURY CLl}^ STUDIES

-HAOAR" WEDNESDAY

The Ne V Century ’ Cliih met Weil 
.ii-sday afternoon »vllh Mrs B. .1. .^sh 
mure as hosle a. The lesson for the 
(.flernoon wax on "UaBar" one of tht 
1 fomlneni »voiiieti iliaractwrs of the 
lutile and under Ihe leadership ol 
Mrs .-íiiDr.» the' d|s« ussion of tin

H ow  to Slop
a H eadache

If vou have a iu,-,i''.ieòe do.n’t »u.fer 
V lit,':••arudlnr .t I'-.e d n g  «ton 
I iltii-r I a dw" in • ■--lê  »\.,lf r u' 

¡1C '1. <»r -» 11*. -á  »•.’ sdc botih
) | home. Tl-.-» f«':i-'’ n ;i I.» SO a»re.
• • fi.M f ; 1 ■ l x ’ *e-

C " o'dher
icrv 1*' ■ exH 
.il .VI I c I»!

T.

r< I . (.1.1 er: I» «•.
. . ; -, ..V |v. ÎI

.•.I i i'' ;i c* r, s -ir 1 ■ jdi'.ch« 
(0-1 '.r 'J  l‘->l»I'r tn-it you .know
>1- >U( It. )

I

Mrs W., 
:allv)*x Ir

^rixhaiii is »IsitliiB re 
ha< hie.

.Mra. F.. ^ ^ ^ B d e rs  has reliirned 
rom Ihilhix. vmere xhe »IhIIimI reía 
Ivea. Mer »lint. Mrx M S Schnilck 
.ccoliipaiiied her and wlll leiiialii for 
otile lime her Bueat

.Mra.. .1. F'.. Daniela has na lier buchI 
-llxH Daixy Itilrt of Mowe.

l and ,'lr», K< tur laiiiKtord re 
nirnml yexl.-i'ilay to Ihidr home In 

eyiiiôiir. after a visit with .liulBe >nd 
'Irx. A. M. ¡Intuiti

A TEXAb WONDER.

■; I ,
S .| ^
«3

tn
DEPARTMENT STORE.

812-814 indiana A v e n u e ' ;Phoae359 
WHERE YOUR URLDIT IS GOOD

íH
* O
■-g-Q

. Ms CT

When Anypae. Tells You They Can Sell For 
Less Ask Them T o Beat These Prices

~ CASH ORIlREDIT IS JUST THE SAME H^RE.
0^4 Pepp(-‘ rL»ll blua'ch i^h¿c‘tin gHtjpe 3oiinfe5i?c per T l _

yard ; . ,  .-r:~  . . ; .  ............................. .. I 2 v
(iood heavy rottwii chcck.s,4<> # 1  flH
yard.s fw*—r r ; ............... ..........y  • «1111
(IimhI heavy coUon flannel, 1*4 Art-
yard-k f o r ......................  ................... .. y  I lUU
((uod apron cheek ifinghams, I(i # 4  n iL ~

lied Star .Towel ("ra.sh, 41 yard.s $1.00 '
Clarke'.s (), .V. 'I, thread, G .spools O C «
for " .  . . ................  r t u C
Bo.v.s* heavy overalls--! to 14 yrs. C lip  
per p a i r ............ >......................u U L
i'hildren s i tanellelle jfowns 50c
:Ui ineh dress .serpe, all colors, |H'1‘ Cfli»
f o r .................■.....................................................UUC
$G.OO silk iielticoats # 4  Qf)
for . . ................................................. y  I i j O
('hildren’s liluek hose, jtikmI k'radc 1 1 1 *
|H‘F pair . , . . . . ..............................  lU U
Anitiski'ojf A. C. A ; T ick I f l p
p e l*y a rd ..........  ......................    IO C

f o r  .v>x- > "  ; • • • • - 2 2 4 0
10-1 I’ eppereil Hleach sh eetin g  O R p
f o p . . . . r . r . . .......... .. ...............  • • •
‘M -M ’ep|)erell B row n  sh eetin g  20c
Best ou tin g  flanhi*l p er  yard
«Illy  . ....................... ........................•
H eiiyv brow n  Kussia C rash , IG # 4  n n
.vards f o r .......... < . .  ............................... y I 'U U
C ihmI heavv kiinoiui flannel. S # 4  A H .
yard s fo r  ' . ...............................................y f i U O
Bo.vs’^iiea'vy knev pants, per
|iair ' >>«*•>>'  r-••• ■ .. w

I»ailies’ fla iin elletle  goWibs
f o r ................... ..................................r
Faiiev dress w orsteds, all co lors , p er O C p  
v a r d 'r .................................. ................... .... « w U

10c

$1.00
$1.00

98c$ l ..')0 piiddi li.louses 
I ' o r ................................................................

Ijidies* lilack hose, go 'n l grade, p er i d . i  
pa ir  . . .................. .... ...................................

only

P |mrgain lot of boys’ union siiits in proken liiìè of sizes, per 

éceived big line of ladies* collur and cuff .sets to*sell, jht set
19c
2Sc

SPECIAL NOTICE—-Ladies visiting our store this week will 
be served DAINTY JIESERTS (under the i>ersonal direc
tion of their representative, M rs Lenz) illustrating
Burnett’s Delicious Flavoring Extracts and Color Pastes
RECIPES GIVEN (AT FOUNTAIN) RECIPES GIVEN

yOUKG M M  B O U N D 'OVE»
ON fOUR FOROERY CHARGES

Name of Henry Ford 1« Signed To 
One Cbcca—Another Man Held 

For Vagrancy

Thn Tuza» Wunder eure« kidnay 
lid Ma.Iller tnailitca, (li»Holvea gravel. 
uQ:s liib.'tcs. Weak and lâlne backa. 
iieumaliain and all IrreBularittea of 
hn khinrya and bladder la bu*h me« 
nd woini'ii ItCBiilalea bladder trou- 
Imi ln rt ildrnn. If uut sold by your 
iruggiol. will bo aent by mail on re- 
cipt of tl hO. One amali bottle la 
wo ainntha' trcalineiit and aeldom 
alia to iierlccl a cure. Biqid Tur Texaa 
»atlmunlala. Dr F7 W. Mall. 1926 
•live atreet. 8L Loula. Ijo. Sold by 
:i drugglata . <Ai1t .)
in'Memory of Misa, Effie Coleburn

larng. lonE iiehed uur licartx. and bled 
While for her dear life In vain we 

ple'd.
Hut in Mia wiaduiii 'Iwaa UimI's pleas

ure
Tu lake array uur darling—our truax

^  u—
.\nd now her spirit au pure and an 

white
llaa winged its way to the luanatona uf 

light.
And though the parting be hard and 

we bear It ill - .a .
head» and aij|pilt to 11

4

A yuiiiiK man bD'Iiib hla iiuiiie aa 
üoh l.ewÍH ».IX lieid tu Ihe Braiiil Jury 
II fuiir ( i..:ip¡aiulx uf furBer) alli-r 

un exaMlii'.i'iun uf xeveral wltiiexxea 
<11 .liiH.h-e Moward'a euiirt thia iiiurn- 
iiig. illa bonil waa xei al l.'.mi lii 
eat h eaae. Tt-xliliiuli» wax iiilrudiie- 
• d to xliuw iBat he had i'aalied Iwu 
I he< kx liearliiB Ihe xlgnaliiri' ' ’ Mertry 
Foril." une ii.ade uiil payahle to 'Itoli 
¡.ove" for Í-* and Ihe other to. Ilob 
l.ewia" for »¡..K. al Ihe Avix Mard- 

.».are Co. ai»u had aent an Iriali 
•eelluii hanil, T F! Ihalj to lile atore 
vllli a third eheek bearliiR Ihe aigna- 
iiire of ,Mr, Forilj»od 'iui>a¡>r(. lo-lbib 
la-wla

Tlilx ilm.. ih»'.» aere haikmi: Inr 
lilni II til- Mufi- and Mr. Ilodv whu 
I laiiiuxl lu be hiliiM-eiil of aiiy wronir 
iii lli" tr¡i,i-‘ai tion—fÍM'k une of Ihi" 
( lefkx til llu htorr lo a xaliKin laliere 
Lrwl.x wax fumid drlnkiiig A 
lii-eiiian war xaiiinioni'd uiiil l.ewU

will.

Like the tendril» of a dellrate, cling 
Ing vine,

.Memories of her loving ' deedr 
heart» entwine.

And we hear the breezes whisper 
the air

-'Fear nut. ah« 1» rexting In the an. 
gel'« tender care."

- A  KRIFLND.
SUBMARINE .WeTURNS TO

WHM tMkeri II» thf* rUy lull wh**re uii 
«'h»*i*k ulfM) kM*HrinK thf* i*lKnu 

(urcf of "li^iiry Korü“ whs fouml in 
one of liin p«*4 ketH.

|l(Kt\ tf**tifieil that he hail ^eeu 
l^wla Hriie one of tlie ( he« kn. 
I.ewiM (i«>iile«1 that he liu(leev«*r >»een 
any of the «'hfH'k- «»r that he wne In 
tiny wuy <oiirerneit with lite ithiih« 
action. Hi* ,Hahl he cam«* here from 
t’ lllM (*nimiy ah<*re he huil been ph k 
iiìK (oiton. A (-(»niplatnt charKtnK 
vaKranef aai« tileit hkuIhM HihJv

Tbpfp ratsrrti la tklt apHkei <»r llî
rwtiiarr ibBii all «.lUrr |»Mt bimI«util lie* li*l f»«b »*4 t« b»*liMUr«M*̂  »er a gi**at iiiaiiy «b« ImTbII a l»>al «neaRP an«l |#*T»*|iV*«l Ifr-bI rnucHUr«. -atei l»> «»««lanOi lalUtiJ fu • ur«- «1th 
k" •! lrwutiu«)p. 11 Kt'lriM'«'haa Lsiarrli lu hr g c« u*lllétlu«al üt*«'aar.
•ml ilH'M'fur«- rtNjuiri*« «sMiatliuUmtal tr«ataii-at IIbII'b « aTirrh ( or«*. mauMÎài ifr«Hl »'. J.
( ItriHpjr à « •» . T'Imi« Olitu. la tbe «Mitj « tHMial rurw «*n tHp inarbf>t II M tak«*« Itiii-raBlIr lu «kiBM frv>Ob lu tlrufia t«t a tt aci*iMm’ItT «n tb«* bVwHl au«l imtfnu« aiirfa«**** uf thr Thfj •mu bitMml «l«>liar* furBH.T i-a»«’ |t faU« lo i‘«rr. Hr«4 fur clri*4ilBr« ané 
fuidimnttulB

AéiSrrmi r  J t'fIRNEY à 1Vtp4u. Obi«» 
llMia hv l»nit|lat*( tSr - U
Tak«' Hall » O aaiU/ nU« 'fur cuottlHD««-

'‘*rlday e\enin*4v. 1’hla ^onR ha* been 
urranKed (^fecially f<»r ihi* tiiiarteUe 
end lx iMir.-ly a Wichita F'all» j.rodiict, 
¡III- lyHca bfiiiB wrilteti by T. An- 
ilri-w llraili)..». oud the ninahal ar- 
laiiKciiioiit b\ tile qiiartette. "In Ken- 
ini-k.v" thi«MB!i nevor having been 
piibllaheil. littx »Irrady made a 
In iiiendiiiiH all and If you Ihve real _ 
Irariiiony »uu will mix» a treat If yini 
fulT lu hear ' III Kentucky" next F'rl- . 
day e»enliia al Ihe VirluHa.
ATTENDANCE "iff OXFORD

SHOWS OECnJED DECREASE

To Sing "In
.M the rc.ioext <>/ a niimiuT who 

lulled III hear .• In Kentucky" ax lire 
M nied hv (lie Wichita Falla (Jiiur- 
lilU* at Ibo Vudorta Theatre last 
I'rlday evi-iuiiB .piartctte will render 
Il lx iicaiitlliil ballad BRain on next

Ky uir.l rr.-xx _
Oxford, F'ngland, —Nov. 6 —Oxford 

I'niveralty ha» opened with 1J!80 un
dergraduates Instead of about 2,(MW. 
The nominating committee of the mll- 
tliiry iHiard haa published a ll«t of 
l.:;nil member» of the I'nlversUjr who 
hâve lieen reconiniended for rommla- 
xiunx. Tills list, however, conUluii the i 
nanie» of a good many men who am 
already gradoatea. some of them grmd- 
natew of »evertl rear«' atandliig’ Of 
her actual undergraduate membera 
Oxford has aent I.IMK) to »well Ihe 
numbers of hia Majissty H land force«. 
Of the remnant left In OxfoiM e ron . 
slderable 'fraction _  la cunrpoaed of 
Américan and Indian student«, who 
are not eligible lor the Itrltlsh army. 
The Oerniaii Rhodes «chotars are, of 
course, eoireplcnoiu o f  their absence.

For Cake Making, Biscuit, Roll o1r Bread Making

BELLE of WICHITA FLOyR
is nothing less Lhan iierfect. It is so skillfully 
blended and finely ground that it is the one flour .\ 
you can depend upon. *  ̂ , , ,

TRY ONE SACK /  s'
--------- á L lá j j i- j J , .J U i l .  -----------  ̂ III ?

Ily Axxerlatrd l*re«x.
Ilerlin, .No», a.—The (.erniaii 

-tarine which coniiuissed tiie dealriir 
'Ion of Ih» Lrinxh crufxer Merme» ( 
*TWTTer -Ijxi .«atiirdar h«a return 
-«fely-iA6 P'irt. Tb^ Information

tiven oiif lu U( 
loss uf the 
bsnie of the 
,«rt in this ei

warship, 
lie which 
t U not given

WE TEACH« *4 -

■ a - ■ •

Watch
Shorthand,' Typewriting, J^en- 

< manship, Bookkeeping, Banking, 
Telegraphy. This ..

w .  c .  s . Space1 -r . - Tre’ ■ 1 , * «
rf -«■ .»' * -X XÍ
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WICHITA DÀ .TMES
|>llbll«ti*d Every u 

( Kzrnpt _ 
And 01'

(tanooa

"0-

r Ini.«ru .ñii'l rur»i*.''lu r }

• .Kn!«*r***** t*;** f‘ÏFn
• In-'* 'mnll í7TiiI(<t

Une ̂ da BBftcult
K  ulL’*.m ent— fin e  fla> 
VO' -p u r ity — cr isp n e ss  
— v 'h o le s u m e n e s s . A ll 
f o r   ̂ c e n t s ,  in  th e

M e M S E R Aik EOCIATFO »'AEsS
1- Nuli*rrl|i*i* "Pf .«.all or ■airlort.......s . . r ' ' “i

pv II... iM.ouili luiail ■>* .'«rrliTi.. ■ . . .
Pbonee— ' .

Editorial atirt B uilaei» P « s s  -.^.167

k

WichiU Falla, TeKaa, i Movembar 6
'NOTICt «UBSC.tîBlSR*.

Carrier boya are no, ant fcoi lied n it 
le U any p.irt nf tlif'r dntr'_t‘ > collect 
for kubacriiil'lona to Tbo >ea. 'n  
erder to rectlve du.t • 'h  • <r 
otaouDli Idee o(T riibai rl>t» i <«. eub- 
arnbera abould either p .'y the ot
Iro or wait until the co 'I ’ call'
6a them rnr It,

TIMES ITBUSHINO CO.,
EU HOWARO. M anaaer.

m ois ' tre -proo fp  a c l'u g ^
/

that Briton haa been a bit backward 
til thia whole tranaactlonk Now that 
may ahork aorne of you dreadfully, 
Imt to th^' Impartial onlooker tbia
hualneMkAf war baa not aa yet taken 
bold or the EngHah mtnd, which lat-

Q r à h a w t C r a c k k r s

A  f o t ^  for* every  d a y .

Tlil̂  ̂ la thi i;mi <-f yoaiu4..1r> t liua 
bamla fIiouIiI. IiokIi) to have ui> n i»ney 
to pay for the t'hrUtuiaa preaent a they 
are expccllnu t'lelr \. Ive* to pi'e aent 
ibeui with on ('hrlatmaa morning.

The eleetlon Toes* .• will make •• 
raay for the pin hui'i** v In ilie Sout.'> 
pml elaewhen who w, fe ti.iii he- 
twem Ui.uM ;if to whe* - to doiTare'. 
Ihelr iiUKluiice tci tl,» <,. '1 I’ , or lr.e¡ 
Bull Mi.ovc, to di'iermin.i their c.iurrc. j 
The (lolltlcal eouipaai. poinla buck to* 
the G O P. A nunilier of Stati mon 
inni i.tfti i hí'ld.'M cat; now aafi lr de
clare tlmt they wen* alwaya aaalnat 
the I’roRri aelve him ement. anyway.

C risp , d e l i c i o u s  and  
E tten^'theninj. P re ih  . 
ta k e d  a n d  fresh  d c -^ ' 
liverctL  xo cen ts.

*s>-

8< niehow or other we onrî’f work 
oumelvca up to eiithuae iiuite ao 
much over the reaulta of Tueaday'a 
election aa aome of no- ’ »emornillc 
leadera. If Teddy'a pan •• ¡;«.l not Rone 
quite a<) dead it would have hi'cn much 
belter for the IVn'ocrata. Ttio way 
thlnga li/ok now the Iblti rumpalgii la 
(roJUR to bo a itralRhl fluhl between 
Ilio III Mix rills and Ropubllrana. With 
\Vll»im at 'he hi*ad of the Hrkot. there 
la a RiHid chance to win. If he refuaoa 
to b< a candidale for a arcond ferm 
It may be lliat aunie other ..great Demo- 
crat cas k*>4aaartMe»6asw kte plan«, 
but the chance* for f  ' tr’ n to Bho*w 
up are not very hriyf 
the Rtirc.

A  delightfu l n e w  b ia - 
c i ’ it, w ith  a r ich  an d  
d e lic io u s  c o c o a n u t  fla - 

\ vor. C riop  and a lw a y s  
Jlrc5lt.^_io cen ts .

Buy bitmtit bakrd by

NATIOMAL BISCUIT 
CCTMPANY

Always look for that Marne

fon Indi- 
..'Il fare a 

I ..'reaalve* 
■ T aa beine 

' il Moat of 
Kl«*' ve tic..' 
■ . e 'onnd ' i

Rcaiilta of Tuead* 
rate that tho T>ei|i> 
hard nghl In IblU.
«re deader than ] 
factor* In IHIfi *r 
thoae who vo*. d th. 
el In '017 ip It* 
the Republican rank* lu 1,̂ 18. Very 
few can hc't'tpcclo'l ¡o come over (o 
the T»onna‘r *'e party. Th'a r  ina 
trouble for I hi- liomocratii. Accident* 
or thing* heyond the control of the 
/merlean people will probably deter- 
niilne,lho f«-'‘ iill* The good work of 
IVealdeut -V.TIeon and the Deraocral'e 
parly in reform .mil conitructlve lerl»- 
latli-n la m;i likelr to count. I’roe- 
p'Tity .ilopp will delermlni' Ihe reault. 
A preat Tleal hinpe* In the w«r In 
»urone It may bring good bualneaa 
er,nrtltlcn«_to the Vnlli*d State*, of it 
irav depreiH husinca*. If the (trat re- 
anlta. th.' Demiarat* will triumph. If 
the aernnd. vlcto(y will real with the 
licpublli-dna. The voter* will pot rea- 
*on from cauae to effeet. They will 
xoli. bllmriy either In reproof or com- 
TPcndaRi'n rf the i»afty~ln power.

8AV8 OWNERS' OF FARMS '  ARE
THE ONES TO CUT DOWN 

- COTTON ACBF.AOE - -

f.npriive the landlord'll farm, and Ihe 
landlord will not Improve it for him.

The m. who uwna hli own farm 
»•an afín  l lo  make the*« impiove- 
menta . od ralee atoc.k. While com 
I* an ni'cerialn rro|>, mito ^nialze, 
knflir ri.rn and fetertla ran alwaya he 
d*9|x*niied ou and make a gixMt yield 
cv ery ye*- , end I* Juat a* good leed 
a* ran be ¿¡town for hog* and other 
nlork. Wltli the ule ut a «ilo It can't 
he Irrut for faVlenlng atocTi. The 
farmer' w-bo owna hla farm ahould 
fpBce Ivnd i rosa fence hla farm with 
hog wfre feiirlng and ralee atock in- 
■lead li f  Colton, and let the tenint 
farmer, who la not able to handle 
atock rt lae the cotton and thua cut 
down lb «  proiluctlon. and raiae the 
pHce ao that our tenant farmer« will 
be indep endent.

The farkTter who will pro|ierly fence 
hi* farm '  with hog wire fence will 
aave eiumi'h hy paatiiring hla Held 
.'tter the I rop la gathered to pay 
for the fei.¿,e In one aeason—bealde* 
will bave a \ aluahle Improvement -on 
hla farm enhancing the value there
of. '  H

THE 0 REAT WAR.
Not wlahlng to  itir up atiife, ao 

to apeak, we ha ve hvoMe<l-''dl*cu*- 
alon. aa far aa n racttcahle, of the 

0.1

^ e  CO 
Tlieae

t dili'i* f * 'I Ik- T ;nv'. •
A. gri-.-it -¿1 n- I iK-eu Bald and 

wriit’i-n « o tt-'cii; tiiillhg the amount 
of I otton that ihould be itlanted next 
year. It ha* alao beet, advitcated that 
a law lie poaned making it a («nalty 
to plant mors than a certain amount. 
To' tbt* la*t )iro|>oaltU)n I cannot 
agree. I can't nee bow any thinking 
IK-rot« can. Tho la,-per part of the 
ruttun produced la ra'loed by tenant 
farmera. If theao tenant fanner* 
were not' allowed to plant cottou, 
what would beqome yt them In I'kae 

corn hnd wheat ahould fall* 
crop« eaiiedoEy In the weal 

cm  part of the State, are uncertain: 
there la ao other crop out' of which 
they could raallae money tor their 
Bup|ort. They would have to 
abudnn the farm and aeek anaploy- 
meal to get ipoaey to «upport them- 
eelvee and lamlllea. Tbia would in
crease the number of laboring men 
who are now opt of employment. It 
would be beUer for fbe poer..Rien who 
hae a family to plant cotton' -under 
tbeea tmdlUona, oven If be did M i  
get much ciore than the value of 
the picking out of It.

Tbore are e claaa of farmer* that 
ahould reduce If not abandon the 
pisntitig of cotton, and In ao dolna- 
woald not only help hlm*i',f but also 

.,tha poor farmer wbo le imt able to 
'raise shything but jujtton owing to 
the Sacoflslnty of tbe wheat and com 
crap, the onVE.otkor erop ekeept oot- 

fifw htcb r.K per can hs-toa.

coDsI Isisbla expense inIt Tes«
JaprovW  s' small farm tor the 
kaadlinit of hogs sad tmttlo la tbe 
way of feÉdBg and other ^^rpve- 
sieats. This the tenant, fsnsor can- 
sot do bocana« Us can't afford tm

Eurofiean w*r altu.dtion. 
safe ruieT ami la e ntirely Jegltlmste

If* the only

where nothing, of .g'lod la to lw< ac 
rompllahed. It la |>roper. however, 
to aay that the taak o f  oruahing Oer- 
n.any la apparently «  hopeleaa one 
—In Ihe near futura, at leant. Tb.e 
lielgianB are no longer an opposing 
force, and the French ean not make 
beaitway agulnst the great German 
machine;-* If oitr English coualna 
i-ver here will permit that liberty of 
expreaslon which la the '* booat of 
Anglo-Saxon clvtllxatlon, we will aay

ler.da apparently putting Us truat In 
the big navy. The btg_.navy la all 
right for defense, but U ran play no 
l«r t  in driving the German miirblne 
out of France and ultimately bring
ing tho Kalaer to hla knees. This 
laat It will be recalled, vyaa the early 
beset of a hlfh ofltctal In the British 
govg.nment. 11 la not improbable 
of course, that tho RrHons found 
theniselvea ii, a state of unprepared- 
neaa aa to land lighting and are there
fore (ompelled to call- In Time aa an 
ally. But-tke fact reiQpIna that there 
Kinnda that great German machine 
with only uti oi'i-aalonal^dent bn lu  
burface. The Iliiaaiana huve made 
little or no actual pi.igrcaa 'and 
hhould the Turk* once fall on them 
In earneat lliey could no longer take 
the olfcnalve against Germany. L'n- 
leaa ninv-tenhun a ore Intruduced, the 
rri.-seiit Ktutha bid*' fair to.liiat lii- 
de.liiltoly.

With the i-ntranre of Turkey Into 
the Europunn war. conaldi-rably more 
than halt the world, both in area 
and in iiopulalion, i* actually Involv
ed in the big atiife. It aeema far- 
aK0>- .iutw. to Ihe aaanaainntinn at 
Sarajevo, which oateuaibly waa the 
cauae of. all tbia uniilcuaantnea*. and 
yet that Ifl^d.CllL now paling Into In- 
tlgnini ancL- heal'e the preaent itrife. 
ivaa the aecil from which all the pres
ent trouble baa sprung. Tbe total 
land area of the earth la r>5,«08,000 
tquare miles. The total population 
of the earth la l,823,(uui,O00. Of the 
land area 26.304.32S aqiiare miles are 
Involved In war and of the i>opula- 
tlon 949,730,000 people are likewise 
devoting the major part of thetr 
energies and actlvltiua to the carry
ing on of the bitter strife. The advent 
of Turkey on the able of the Kntpnin 
Increaaea thI- land area involved by 
t,b.',g,:4I and Ihe |io(iulallon by 31,- 
f.80,0i>0. But the preiKtndera.ice of 
tbe iilllcs III both urea ami impiila- 
tton involv-id it enormous, beip,; 26,- 
IH'4,322 mile* andTI^UC.Ouu pcoide 
against 2.66:>.u9jdBflB|pd 162.920.- 
(uat peoiilc of I'eiitoii
ll*-cor,l Chroiiiclvv

ROCKEFELLER AND H|8 FOUNOA: 
TION.

When aiproaibed by John t) 
Kia-kefeller, Jr., aome day* ago us 
to the neceaalty of relief lu Belgium 
and tbe appioximate amount regiilr- 
t'd. Ambaanaoilr J'age gave It aa hla 
opinion that iinles* tl.oon.ouo a 
month ahi,ul)| .be made tmmedtatoly 
available niauy |«*ople would |ieriah 
ol starvation, and that, even shniilil 
Ihia money be promptly forthcoming. 
It would not and could not be ap- 
pllej soon enough to aave large nui,i- 
bers from rtarvatlon.

A nilllinn dnllara a month la a huge 
I um of uioD'y. When mentioned. It 
(onjurea up vialons of state govern- 
raints, steel trusts or t-oyal Ireaa- 
cries. One doea not aaaoclate auc-h 
a tremendo la Mow of money with 
(harttable oiganlxation*.

Nevertheless, there la «me ehartl 
able organixatlon. and only one, In 
the whole world capable «vf raising 
buch a aum immediately. ^

That I* Ihe great Rockefeller 
Foundation, which la caidtallxed at 
IliMi.ouo.OOO, and whUh is dtulicated 
to the pro'notion of the welfare of 
mankind

This- urganUatinn la flexible aa to 
purpose and comprehenalve as to 
design It Is guided by no particu 
lar propaganda and Is not restricted 
as to method or object.

It can holp anywhere or In any 
way that 11« directora may determine 
and its held, of operations la llmlte<l 
only by the ronflne* of the world 
and the extent to which human needs 
may require rellet

It la singularly Illustrative of this 
organization’# elasticity that It ahould 
be able, ready and willing to cope 
with such a gigantic^ emergency on 
ao short a notico, and It la suggtut- 
live of the broad puriioae for which 
it was primarily concelv«*«! that it 
ahould not beallale to extend Its acti
vities tcroan- the sea-* Into Ihe tone 
of a foreign war.

Both of tUese phases of Its strut 
ture and design Indicate that the 
mind and soul of .lohn Ü. Rockefi-ller^ 
St. frim«»<i It to be an efllclenl and 
effective agency In time of trouble

ThI' ri'an, whose will and lntell«M't 
have ye'opillonlz«*«! bu*ln«**a meth
ods "d.if:- the iiaat forty years, shows 
hla caua<-ity and «mmorehenalon of 
needs and icetboda In the framlagt ol 
such an ini.tltutloo. and, more than 
that. It reTegla hla true soul In dedi
cating 'It to tbe well being of his fel^ 
low- men. 1

Belgium, at leaaL will,have no «x 
rasión t6 regret that Providence 
i>hiced vast sums of money'In the 
hands of such a man.—Houston 
Chronicle.

I I .G R I D i lE f  
S'CHOa OF METHODS
8UNOAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE 

CLOSE ITS SESSIONS TO
NIGHT /

TO

I

T o m  O f  101. M V Í  u m i i o t D
Thos* Completing Prescribed Coursa 

-- of Work Are Tn Be Awarded _
-J^iplomaa '  __-li* .

Thirty-one graduates wlio bavé 
cumpleu-d j ! ie  -cmirpe of ihe_School
ul JBqt.hoda that has been In progress 
at the First Chriatlaii Church this 
week will rcctsfve--rttTtiumaH at tbe 
coiiimetu'eiiicnt exerclHi-i at the 
Chun h toniput. These graduates will 
be givtn ecrUttentea uf tho Iiitcrnn- 
lloiml Scimul of Methods.

\  iK! s'-l)upl has been lu progress 
all lilla wc.'k in the lecture room at 
the Flrxt Chiistiua Church. 'T h e  
u.aiiugcr in «nurge ut the svhuol la 
W. ,li CUarko o f KrnincWy, natiuual 
adkilt Bup^rluleDuent of Ilio A.*H’ . 
.M. 8., and wllh_ Itlrv are asBot lalcil 
Mh«» l.o'vi.-v of "ca lo , imtlouul efe- 
incutary , .iperiitondeni, uud- .Mi*.« 
MttUH of M,Jfauarl, iiatlonul ïiu-imi'ury 
1 uiierlnteadciit. The»,- expert.* Iiuv., 
been asalatisl by K. K. Wallers, pus-, 
tor OÍ the Cbiiatlan Church a5''*'ec- 
turcr on t'u • Bible, and S. W. Hut
ton. state l,iDle achool bupciinlciul- 
int of the i:l-.r‘.atlan churches lu Tex- 
a»,, wlio la dellverluR live lot lun-s on 
tho organization and management of 
the Sunday achool. All ihaaes of 
Sunday MChixiI work u-e being-c<n 
Mileit'-I by these expi ria. ■ lie 1 nim-'.i 
help has couie to the RuiiJay ««hool 
V. orkcia -of .North Texa->.

Represcn'a'lvea iroi.i llflecn 
chiin-h(-K utile been lu 'UUi ii.lani-i 
tmatTn-ï etv -e<n-««Hi,u ut .ot I-:I t.LL 
|leiilH F-iiiovvlng f» the hot ot 
chill .'.I rc; roacnti-d:
‘ F..-;it Chrluuau Cliîir.-h. ' Wirl>-.t:-
Falls, sixt' li.ric; Klr*l t-aplli-l. onul 
V. K. v.ioirch, Soiith, nine: First
I'reahyleriaa, cl-'icn; First Baptist, 
llnii-.i- II. on.;; M. E. South, Mineral 
Well*, one; Chrlatlsn churches of 
Bowie, one, Huzkell. one; Fort 
Worth, two, Siil;jbur Springs, cue;

W a terp ro o f
Not neatly — not Lirly 
but dryly 
watfrprMf

^ B í í í ®
R E F L E X  
S L I C K E R 1. v V

IVThe %»iet we*iK<*r co»t
for yoa i<st
iervik«, Lyjil weigltt,

And bif tU over
-éot
$100 Evtrytt'itfre Prcirc'« H»l, 75 Cb,

SATISFACTION TCU.XR/jME^

A v-J . T O W E R  C O .. B oalon

Vernon. Iwn. .Memiihi*. one; Grcham, 
■Ivi-: Fjixt llallas, iib--: Quanah, one. 
vluklng a lolal o| tel.

Oiplomat For Thirty-one.
Of ilies;- lul Btimii.ia. thirty oni- 

compl-led till course tor gradiiutlou 
and will rci eive the certlHcalea of 
gratdiiallon at the l ommencemt nt 
excrclaea to t»o held at the i-hiirch to
night at Tho-certIflcate grant-
<m1 to Ihe graduate* Is Ike Interna
tional Ceflitlckle lor S< hbola of Meth- 
tda. A* the achool* held under the 
HUapicra id the .American Chrlhlian 
Missionary S«k Icty aré of a higher 
stMudird than that required by the 
tiitcrn.itloml AiiíOclatUm, an aiblitloii- 
al A, C. .M. »cal la attached to 
tue lnleruatica:il cerllfiiate. The 
American ChriMlan .Mlsaloimry So
ciety has ht-iu inlrty-two sihools the 
past year enrolling live thiiuaanil hI-.í- 
dents from eight hundred chun-hea. 
The nl.irp'.v of t^ue exporta are 
paid hr the Christian S«v
clety. hut Ihe of travel, et'*.
nre m"t hy thi^Hnl achool. The ro- 
celjdgJlo the achool hell here, from 
enrolliuent ftea is roivorléí ik J6r>.73 
and as Ihe total expenses are about 
lliio the IfH'al Christian Church d.»- 
Mime* the resiMinaiblllty of meeting 
the balance of expenses. The sch«>ol 
f.'om everv |>olTit of view- hna been 
«•ounted a success by the leadership 
of the Chrltillan Church and by the 
management of the achool.

. , List af Students.
Following la a Hat of those enroll 

ed aa atu.dents:
Meadames 'J. tl. Jon«**. T. W. CM| 

key, J. E. Ikmil. W. Rr Firgrison.'K. 
A Cowan. Q. F. Baixm. Joseph South. 
H. F. Cauhle. F. Kllander, T. T. 
Peese. Oía 0 Uamlln. V. B. Orr, A 
S. l-ovo. F B. Cray, W J. Bullock. 
W R. lAike. H A. Marlin. K. P 
Haney. J. W. l ond. A. H Stewart, 
P. 'll. iVnnlnglon. U. I» Mtllcr. W. It. 
Stone, J. Z. Varter. O. H.-Kcrr, WtiT-

ter Smith, I! C DarueJI,- F. F. ,Wal
ters.- .l.."•ll, -IJowBi.ng. J.'-W. Bra-lloy, 
Churlqs ^eu,i.-tt, Joe Webb, G. K’. Wll- 
ron, C. S.̂ 'MiidiF", MI.-rcv-Gcra I oons. 
Steila Horf> CeJna,—Lii-
iille llen'i. .-s«iii, -Giu Mi\.> Mn-mlin. 
Bettjo Ki-n;riu. Kqto ll.u; uus. Mod-  ̂
«.-¿tn 'rhoti î-s, Helen Beev.-r«, Klor-'j 
euce Kt»M. .'lesdiittifn.i C. B. 'TJirton. ’ 

A. K.-m;.. W. I*. Collier, .M. E.,. 
ruutf«-...Ik, I-;. Notion, (i. \V. Snider. [ 
k. 'll. Caiilgiin. .1.- W. Akin, H. M ' 
Frani«, ,'ile";u8. MsrMn, Pond. Hen- | 
ilersoii. Wl'li». Walic'rs. Pcniitngtun, j 
Hamni r, P .in.-. It« Hew. H|iro|e», J j
B. Joni'». K'lj;«. I-|¡elle;-, .'!<-r'.anahnp 
Prolhro. I’rraik, ■ Hunt, McKee, Pag- 
cctl, Snider, Sfr.,rvc, Farri», Webb, i 
Wilson. Hov.long. Cauhle, Biilloi-k, all I 
ol Wichit-i Fall»-, .Mr. iiirl MriT* Kd- 
wards. Vcriiou; II. F. II irt, Houston; 
Mrs, N'ew-t.-ui, Mineral W ills; .Mrs. C.
C. Huir, H.illaa; .Mrs. Tidwell, Mrs.
Kddicman. Ml».,ea Rccd, Wallace.
Hridwell. Hrqlu.m; S. H. .Austin, Meiii- 
pblr; 3 '-- Kuy'u«tuiall. Sulphur |
.'■->rlt-:,K: -  ';i: d Mro Huttort. Fort j
.M olt-: .'«I'-s. I. P. il.-’ rri'U, Haskell;' 
Mir.-; Fill - . .! -v:. . ' ;

RED CROSS NURSES

M A J E S T IC  T O N IG H T

S H A D O W S OF 
THE PAST

Vitagraph Broadway Star Feature, by the 
producers of “ Million Bid,” with Anita Stew
art, Julia S. Gordon, Rogere Lytton, Harry 

V., Mbrey.

BABY ORR, the Child Wonder, will sing' 
Mandalay.

Sc and 10c

-X
•'V

What Women Are Doing In the Eu
ropean W at

The wimirn of tho Red I'ro»* are 
uuialiig. «ti/ering and comforttag Hie 
woiindid or dying. The women of 
h'urope not only w'rap baiiilage* i-jid 
acrape lint, '>iil Ih7>y teiul the farina, 
«tig coal, carry mirdena-iiild do the 
work of the m«-n now under arms. 
Fvery male Pghter. however brawny 
end herol'-, v'jia born ol woman; the 
high murage ant hardlliiMxl that are 
a nation'« «irciiglb are Inherited from 
tho m«dher. • v  -

Young rtudhers who preserve Ihi 
« liarma of face and ilgure In *'>lte «>t 
An Increasing family and the care 
of growing «■liHiirtn are always to 
l.r envied. 'As a preservative of 
health and lieauiy. Hr. Pierce a Fav
orite Preacripilon ha* been hailed b> 
women aa a "(ioU send" to their aex. 
It Rive* Ihe alrenglh and health iitv 
on which happy motherhood deiiends.. 
It pratllcally does away with thi 
pains of mattrnliy. It «'nable* the 
mother to nourish the Infant life dc 
iiendliig on her. and enjoy the hourly 
iiapidneas >d -aralchlng the develop- 
inent of a i»Vrfc<tlv healthy child

Thousands of women who are now 
hl<‘as<*<l with rolm.st health cannot- 
liadcraland whv tJioiiaanil* of oihe« 
women ctuitinue lo worry and auff**r- 
(re.m ¡illiueiita i»( iillar to women 
when Ihry «an oitalu b r a  ir.fPnj. 
sum Dr Plerae* F'avorlle I’ leacrlp- 
Hon. which will surely and quickly 
iitjilah all pain, dlatreaa and rolaery

Í Kir'’ '

V7
■ ! ;‘ ‘i 1 n! .Tiv:- f*} 

jfkil y j'lr [ 
tl »ripilff •

'  ÌMnj*t. !
:  ̂ r-kitk •

-'ter ! 1 puv* I .
I,. ,\. Farris -6323 
Erw in I- ;hI Co.

i i |

IÉI

and r«*stora, 
lo perfect ! 
(Ine. for al 
en under 
Contains noi 
glata.' In

womanly function« 
Not n secret niedl- 

t Ingredient* are glv- 
jipon the wrapper 

[»1. Sold by drug 
tablet lorm - 

(Advtl ,  -

OvN.x'.'.vbNc 'V , ,

r A Store 
for Children

This is a sample of 
the’ new Selz Liberty 
Bell models for misses. 
Note ihe width across 

,_the ball of tiie foot, 
A  splendid shoe for 
comfort. It has Selz 
stamped on the sole. 
This IS all you need to 
Jenow about qua!;ty. 
Where you see Selz 
you can expectllfualily. r

'  -V

y > v

, JrC rK.

♦ w t
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Everylgra

' I

18 IbB. 
«Powde 
Crisco 
Potato 
Dry Si 
Smoko 
Swiff! 
Swift’! 
Crustc

If you follow that way—our way— 
you are assured of fairtreatment and 
honest dealings. You are sure the dia
monds are exactly what they are rep
resented to be, at prices the lowest it 
i.s possible to sell such stones for

Art Loan & jewelry Co
70S Ohio Avanu«

At th* Sign of the Diamond Ring

Matinee
Saturday, Nov.-7th

The Red Widow
‘‘One of the Big Bits 
-  oi.the Season"

% This show is making only the 
larger Texas towns, having can- 

, celled a number of its dates in 
. the Southwest. It is highly 

praised by critics as one of the 
season's' most satisfactory pro
ductions. ^

Scats on sale at the 
Rexall Drug Store

Night Prices SOc to S2 V*

TRY TIMES WANT ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS

1 caaa toi
2 cana aat 
N cana ahi
2 Poat Toi
3 mackore 

«1 Krlnkl*
W Z-. 8l.oi

We dc 
have t

Bringl 
feet flx|
phone 
In any I 
fumanti
Tha Or

C h
Do JÚ 

year tal 
will half 
ent an«j 
to ehfl 

The!
. «an self 

graph, 
y'^ited 
çiably 
ot theiJ 
propria! 

Jcal.

Thet 
your h| 
lent 
with f| 
gronndl 
large 
txiuis. 
Col.

. in son 
Falls.

Our

a >
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tWHAT-DO YOU THINK 
OF THIS?

Everything Cheap Except the Quality. High- 
grade Groceries Within Everybody’s reach “

18 lbs. of sugar and one 25c c?in Calumet Baking
«Powdeisr.. ^...............  ............... : .  -_S1.2 5
Crisco, small 25c, medium 45c, large size .1 .. 9 0 c  
Potatoes, California Burbank, per bushel $ 1  0 0  
Dry Salt meat, per lb . : . , . , .  —  .. . .̂. .  .. 1 6 c
Smoked bacon, per lb ...... ..................
Swift’s F^mium bacon by the strip, per lb . .  3 0 c  
Swift’s Premium Hams, per lb . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~20c
Crusto, large size pail j  r . .......... ............... $ 1  10
3 cans tomatoes f o r   ............2ftc 2 cans pis peaches  .................. 29«

»

i

Oil Treatment for 
Stomach Troubles

schools 'hnve'- benedica from this 
KChiml. We ssk 'for a hirge stieml- 
ance in the Sunday srh(M>1. ’lleKular 
preachlnc momlnit and .evening by 
the pastor. All are invited.

A simple prescription made up 
combinalion of pure Vegetable -̂f>ik 
producing nondcriul results tor suf 
ferers from stnmacli, liver aiul.iiitestinal 
trouhlea The remedy, wlfieh' is said- 
to have originated in I'rance, where it 
has been used for-years by the (jeasantr), 
was intrt^ueed into this country by 
livorge- n ; .M.a)r,' g -,leading Chicago 
drtiggist, wild - cured - himself of severe 

j Moin.ich. Iivcf amf inteslinal trjnujiljcs J>y 
I its Use. ‘I'hose who hi\e used it say the 

— - l-lirst (lose is sufficient to co^ihee any one
l o C  its feiiiarkablr jueril..aiuLMm svUbin 

lwrnly-fmi*s hours the stiflfçrér feels like 
a new ^ rson . This mediciiic,' w.{iich 
has b^ome knriWn as Mayr's WondM’ful 
Slpmaeh- Rettfedv, ts-^W  ïDtd by first 
class driiggists cverytmre. It is now

Fourth Street Baptist Church. 
ITsua) iw*rvlcos at Fourth Street 

i '  Itaptlst Churrh. the pastor preaching 
morning. Sunday school at a.
m. Our school Is growing In numbers, 
as well as eplclency. There is a 
place for all who- arc not In school 
elsewhere. gunbeaiinB at S. H. Y.' 
I*. U. a* 6:50. Woman’i* Alllan<-e at 
S p.~m., Monday. I’ ravcr meeting at 

;30 p. m., .Tut'sd».'’. .(’nine and wor
ship with us. A weUonie awaits one 
and aU. -  '

T. E. ('ANNEDY, Pastor.'

2 cans anlmon for ..................... i . .  29c
2 rana shrlmp for ................ ....  29c
2 Post Toasties for .................  29c
3 mackerel for ...................................29c

iKrfnkle Com flajtea ..................... 29c

Crystal White soap, • bars for 
Clean Easy soap, 6 bars for 
Naptha soap, per box . . .  
Sour pickles, per dozen . . . .  
16c box cocoa

tokl here by

10c i Fresh eggs, per dosenik- Z-. Stove, p o l i s h . . . . . .

We do it because we need the money and must 
have the volume of business.

Pay Cash and Buy for Less 
Ne^t to New Telephone Bldg.

, Model Grocery
814 Scott Avenue 
Phones 155M531

IISPECTIDIITÖUR ' 
C O N i K  rODIV

CIVIC LEAGUE COMMITTEE MAKES 
.ROUNDS WITtt MRS. DAR.

WIN

E I R U C I I I S  BEING ISSUED

(TCEDAR 
- POLISH
In all Sizes from 25c up. 

Delivered at Your Door.

Mack Taylor
Tha Rad Croaa Drug Btora 

Fraa Dalivary Fhanaa 1S4-W3
kaad'Our Ada on I’agea I. 7 and S

6EBEB0U S WHITE M i l l  IS 
VICTIMUED BY NESBOES

Gives One of Them Money To Pay 
F«r Oparatlan sad Aaothar 

For Starving Wife

A nilddl > iisad wiill«' man rcporti-d 
lo tha police liiKt night that he had 
been twice vicllmixed by negroee 
K'arly In tlic evening he mid them 
that H neg^> whom he had met at 
thn I'nion ittatlon told him a pitiful 
tsls how hih wife was In a sanitar
ium St the ixiint of death hut that 
an o|>erat!on would save her Ilf« 
Tlfila oiieratinn. however, the negro 
said the doctors would not (lerform 
until they had the money. Ills moth 
er he reprebcnted to the white man. 
was coming on a night train with 
the money but the delay might ra- 
ault In Ms wife's death. '

The white man obligingly let the 
negro have $19..SO. A few hours lat
er another negro with a eirk and 
hungry wife borrowed IWr ren.s from 
the white man to get her m mething 
to e«t. After reflei-tlng on the mat
ter the white man began to have 
doubts and reisirted to the police. 
They searched tha flats hut did not 
And either of the negroes.

' WANTED TO SHOE 
All Agas and Sixes at the

Palace Horse
Shoeing Shop

Bring them around and got their 
feet fixed up by an expert ahoer, or 
phone me and I will send nut for them 
In any part of the city. All work 
guaranteed and prices right.^

HEW EIRE STATION PLANS 
DISCUSSED BY COUNCIL

Moat of the lime of last night's 
f-esslon of the city council was taken 
■III with checking Ihe reimrta of the 
city ofllclalj and the only two in 
formal motions made was Ihst ap
proving lha minutes and for adjourn 
ment. Several other matters howe' er. 

I were Informally dltcussed 
I rouncllnian Gardner of the fire and 

jollce committee laid before the 
rnuncll a set of plans and s|>ectlflca- 
tlona tor the proposed new fire sta 
tion In the residence dlstiict. These 

Tha Only Exelualva Sheaing Shop In been i>re(>ared by a local firm
w Ith an estrmàte of cost. not to ex 
leed $*.'>00. They provide for a two

tha City.
JIM BRIGGS, Frep.

Phone 1803—60« Ohio

Christmas Coming
Do you reallte that the time of the 

year la fast approaching when you 
will have to send that Christmas pres
ent and what a dllflcult tiling It la 
to ehooee the appropriate thing?

The most acceptable offering you 
ean send Is a aloe up to date photo- 
gntph, which la always greatly appre- 

' V 'lted by the absent one, who lava* 
^ b ly  reciprocates by sending you' one 
of themselves In return. While ap
propriate they are also very econbnit- 

''cni.
Heme Fertralts

These are not simple Interiors of 
your home but we can make excel
lent portraits- ,of you in your home 
with familiar aettlnga as a .back 
gronod. Our Home oMrator has hail 
large experience In thi«, work In St. 
Ivouls, Denver and Colorado Springs, 
Col. Call and see our samples made 
In some of the heat homes In Wichita 
Falla.

Onr advertising ngent^ will call on

a We assure you excellent fulftll- 
t of their offers.

BEATTY & HA VIS
PHOTfXJRAPHERB 

710 1-2 'Indiana Avenue

Pumpkin Yams for tomorrow 26c 
peí pei’k. Trevathkn’î t st„ro.

- f '  ■
You have three chs'jjfp^ tonight t 

hear that Wichita Q'yartetle. They 
sing at 7:30, 8:45 and Ig  p’clock. 62 ite

Dr. Prothro, 
Eighth atreet

dentisi Ward Bldg. 
$• tfc

Fkncy eating pears ,or tomorrow 
only 25c per doxen. Tn^vi^ihttn's Cash 
Store. 62 Itc

-d»r. DuVal,'fSlasttvs.'- '»A'p know how.
;>ti 3tc

Fancy Jonathans for tomorrow, only 
ÏOe per dozen. Treyathaifa Caalt STore;' '  

. ' - 62 Uc

First Baptist Church, 
nible si-hool at 9; SO. This Is Slate 

iSHsBion de> In the aundiu advH'k »nJ 
It 1* ho|>el that ev>a* member w'.Tl 
he iHere. Come on time anii ask «11 
your tWeniTs to chme wtih you. U-f 
us'' mah\ tills tbo, grratest day oyir 
bchnol e \ r  had. Premhlng by^the 
pastor n t l i  o'clwk. SiihJei'Ç^'IVhe 
Home."' Si'iiheams at 3. Aainul_ 
Street .Mission at 3. Deacons, meet 
at the cliuri h at 3:30. II. b P .  C, 
at «;30. I’rcaching at 7:30. "Prom 
and lg)ss or a Had llurvii.n." Wo
men's Alila ice Monday at 3. V. W 
A Id'’ 4. Prayor-nu'ctliis Wczlnesilay 
at ' 7̂  Clasn In .\'cw Tcstinuent Ins 
tgry following prayer-meettng: Wi I.
Ilcihcrlaon. supcrintendenl ; D. T . Hur- 

suiie'liiii'iKlcnl uf t;o sllh alien 
ROSCtlK f .  .vilU.KIi. I’aiior.

. NoiJca-Conductora . .
Annual election of officers of Tex.-;^*^* tonight, 

Okla. .Thvr 515 will be Jiehl Saliirday 
iUOH p. m.. Nov. 7tli.~|lt Uie hall. 733 1-2 
Imltaha avenue. . All uienihefii ' are 
urged to be present.

____ C. C. SHJcl.TO.N. Sec.
62' lip

gess.

Propriatora Advised Aa To ' Proper 
Coursa Te Pursue In Clean

ing Up Pramisas
I

»'.I f .
The tc-jr of init]ie<'tion of the 

ladiea oi the Civic l>cague and other 
liouBck'H'iicr» under Ihe supervision 
pf Mrs. Darwin continued today, more 
irstB'iranis, cafes and confeitlonery 
Klorcs U-h'ig visllcd. Taking Into 
cousIdLTatIuu the fact that Is tbs' very 
first mov Clio lit ol this character In 
Ihe ilty Cl iiiialonk were not zo Imd 
In some of life idaie-i visited. The 
chief fAllIU roTlThT wttti thr roia-i- 
raats and catea were Ihe over crowd
ed kitchens and careleealy bundled 
utorage roonia and refrigerators. The 
disposition of garbage seems to he à j 
lirevalllng. ,>robleni and the littered 
and filthy, flv breeding alleyways 
were noticed In the morning's rounds 
us well as iu those uf the prevluJs 
dsy.

.\s thei-c trips of lns|>ectlon are 
made .Mrs. Darwin Insinirts the pro
prietors in the points Iu whli h they 
are lacking ¡.nd gives 'hem a chance 
to have Ih” store cleaned and'in bet
ter conditlou for further Insiiectlons 
to he made by the city officers 

The party Is met every where most 
courtebualy and all show a deep In
terest and a dtsiiisilttnn to comply 
with the law that la very promising 
lns|>eclions will continue tomorrj* 
I'lit Mrs. Darwin haa as yet made no 
annoiincenicnt lor the continuation of 
the work nest week. -

Hy aiiectal Invitation from Prof. G. 
II. Cariienter, auiH’iintendent of city 
aehoola, Mrs. Darwin addressed the 
pupils of the high srhool this morn
ing at 10 o'clock, lier talk was along 
the* general lines of the movement 
and she explained how even the 
rebued ehlldren could have a part In 
It After ner address talks were 
made bv Maypr Uiitain and Judge 
Carrtgan.

f  Local News t ’revities j
♦ -------------------------:-------------
..Fancy celery for tomoiTuw |0c each 

l^Tathan'a Cnsli Store. 52 lt<
The Wichita Quartette will sing to

night after each allow uL the Vli-torlK 
Theatre. Itc

Dr. I>uval. Eyes. Wo 'snow ho«.
:.ii ntc

bananas for 'junorrow only 
dozen. Trevalliaii's Casli 

^ 52 Iti
Fancy 

20c per 
Store.

Notics
Wlrh'ta F.alls Ctniiic l Kiiightv of 

l'olumhus will exenipliry che thrp«i de 
grees of the onler Sunday, .Nov. 22iid 
Thos havtng made jvpvH'allon for In 
sursnee will present tliemselvea to 
Dr. .M« -kechney for oy.amlnatlon. and 
any one wishing to hei-onie a ni:-ni 
lier will apply to P. J. Donuvnn. 1111 
Tentli Street for furlher Information 

ANDIIEW WYIXIE. Fin. Sec.
51 lOtc. _

Regular 25<- lemona for lohiorrow, 3 
dozen for 00c. Trtvaihan's t'ash 
Store.

Il
At The Churches

Lutheran Church (Mo. Synod)
< (Comer Holliday and Eleventh) 
Sunday School (German and English 

Cklascs) at 9:00 a m. Bible class at 
9:45 a. m. On Sunday we ahall cele
brate our annual Reformation Festival. 
German morning worship at 10:30 a. m. 
English service at 3:00 p. m. 'Holy 
ComraunioD will be also cwlehrated In 
the afternoon. Prepardlorjr service 
will take place at 2:30 p. m. -A cor 
dial invitation la extended to every ogc 
to worship with ua. '

C. M. BEYER. Pastor.

Dr. DuVal. Eyes.

Trevathau's f'ash 
62 Itc

We know how.
50 3tc

Pumpkin Yams for tomorrow 2.5e per 
peck. Trevsdhan'i faah Store. 52 Itc

IhiVal, ICyea,Dr. Wc know how.
.'•J) 3tc

Ci.-oking applm for tomorrow 25c ,mt 
peck. Trevathan'a Cash Store. 52 Uc

The WIchIU Quar'etle sings at 7: 30 
8:45 and 10 o'clock tonight at the V'li 
torla. 62 Itc

Fancy Califoniia tomatoes for tomor 
niw per pound lOr. Trevsthan's Cash 
Store. *63 He

Dr. "DuVal. Eyes. Wo know how.
50 3tc

R F. Simpson has been placed .In 
charge of the E B Stonecipher Drug 
Stork by the r«'feri>e In bankruptcy 
and today began making an Inventory 
preparatory to disposing of It for The 
benefit of creditors.

Fancy Jonathans for tomorrow only 
20,' per doxen. Trevsthan's Cash 
Store. 52 Itc

Fancy head lettuce for tomorrow 
only 6c. Trevsthan's Cash Store.

52 Itc
Dr.'Bolding, dentist. olficQ 20« Kemij. 

A Kell Bldg. Phone 20«. 51 tf c

atory brick building with a room for 
the fire eu'iipment below and quarv 

' tera for the firemen above. They 
! wore turned 'over to Councilman 
i RIcholt for vxaminatlon. who will re- 
' iwrt at the meeting next week.

The police and fire committee in 
the. nieanwullc will make some In
quiries conteratag a site for the sta
tion ProiKisalr for several different 
sites will be received.

STOMACH TROUBLES

ANOTHER "BOB LEWIS" CHECK 
COMES 1 0  LIGHT THURSDAY

I>r. J. ,'F. Reed read the accopnt lit 
'aat night's iiaper of the allegi-rt .for 
gery and ifenry Ford's name to 
thucka. and went 4o his cash drawer 
where he found that he himself haa 
eaahed one of Ibeae cheeks made 
payable to Bob laive." This is one 
of the nanios In the . checks which 
formed exhibits at the examination 
ol ‘ 'Bob l.ewia " yesterday. The check 
r ashed by Dr. lieed was for iH.in. 
Tha man Tni whom he cakhed It 
bought a aefety- raxor. A raior of 
this dearription was found oe ‘M-ewla" 
when ha was searched.

- !

K a f k a l  W ritM  laterestÌB}

Lttto OB Tbis Sabjed.

Madlfiofl HeIgMi, Vt.—Mr..̂ Ch3S. 
Rigland, of this place, veriles: “ I havt 
been liídnf Thedford'i Black-Drau^h: 
lor indigestiosraad other stomach troub
les, also colda, gml find It to be the verj 
best medicine I have ever used.

After taklnf BUck>L)rauEht lor a few 
days, I always feel like a new man.”  

Nervousnesa, nausea, heartburn, paii 
In pit ol stomach, and a leeling ol hill- 
■ess after eating, are ture symptoms ol 
stomach trouble, juid should be given th4 
proper heatment, as your strength an4 
health depend very largely upon youi 
food and its digestion.

To get quick and permanent relict 
from these ailments, you should laki 
B medicine of known curative merit.

Its 75 yeais ol splendid succeñ, in thi 
treatment of just such troubles, proveí 
the real merit of Thedlord's Black- 
Draught. Safe, pleasant gentle in action 
Bnd without bad after-effects, it is sun 
IB btnefU both young and ol^ For sah 
Bterywbere. Price25e.' R C ia

First Mathodlat Church 
(Comer Seventh and l..amar)

Alyl regular aervlcea at the usual 
hour«. Sunday School at S:45. We 
had a number of new acholara lent Sun
day. Some very deelrable prises are 
offered to students who will secure 
new aetrolars. Ask the Superintendent. 
All tnacheni and workers in the Sun
day School should attend ttie midweek 
ineetrng We dVe planning to make 
that service help the Sunday School. 
Epworth Ixeague at 6:30. We have a 
fine group of Young People in this 
service. You are invited. Preaching 
at 11, and again at 7:30. 'PYtuak-al 
subjects roasidered at both services. 
Prayer meeting at 7;30 on Wednesday 
evening. Special revival aervires at 
the Chapel. Some good results Are be
ing accomplished. Some have sought 
Christ and others feel that their apir- 
Itual lives have been deepened. The 
services will probably be continued 
into next week.

CHAS. CTJVRK SMITH, Pastor.

Christian Sclanca '
Services are held in the church! edU 

flee, corner .Ninth and Iztmar, aa fol
lows: t,esson-sermon. subject: "Adam 
and Fallen Man." Sunday school at 
9;45. Testimonial meeUnga Wednes
day at 8 p. m. The reading room at 
the same address is open daily ex
cept Sunday and legal hollifays from 
2 to 5 p. m. The public Is cordially in.- 
vited to attend the aervlcea and vlalt 
the reading riHim.

Fancy head lettuce tor tomorrow 
only 6c. Trevsthan's Cash Store.

52 Itc
Dr. DuVal. Eyes, Wc know how

."lO 3tc

Christian Church.
Hili|> scti.Mil at '1 :111, W. .1 Bullock, 

Miiicntitiiiili iii.v Cmid teachers and 
i-latisc.- for nil UKCS. The School o ' 
.Methiuls has pioven a large blessing. 
Most of otir tcai-hors and offlT-ers have 
Btiendid part of,the time and a large 
number have been faithliil to every 
resslon. I am proud of them, and 
they are hapuy over their own Jnler- 
egt and benoflta from Ihe sehool The 
tima^ls coming when no man or wo- 
rtian''wlll time atlempt to-U-ach or 
su'perintead In the Bible at hool un
less the best iiossible preparation has 
been attained. Many from tha other

Fancy eelei*)' for tomorrow ten cents 
each. Trevathan'a Cash Store. 52 U e

Dr. H. A. WoUer? dentist room 207, 
K. A E. Bldg. Phono 33«. S3 tie

Fancy bananas fof- tomorrow only
20c per dozen. Travathan'a t!ash
Store. 52 Itc

I>r. DuVal Eye. Far. Nose, Throat 
Glasses fitted. We-know'how, 50^ti

Fancy Jonathanli lor toniorrow only
20c -Pier dozen. Trevaiban's .Cash
Store.. • I 62 Uc

Dr. DuVal, Glasses; '^’e know how
50 3tc

Regular 25c lemons foi'I^morrow, 3 
dozen for 50c. Trevathan's Cash Store

B2*ltc
J. D. Hall, who was nnfnrtunate to 

get Into a roixup with a street car and 
an automobile while crossing on 10th 
street a short time ago, sustaining 
three or four broken ribs and other 
bruises, la able to he sitting up agai-n
, Regular 26c lemons fordomorrow. .1 
doxen for 50c. Trevathan'r Cash Store 

I . 52 Itc
a gnnsmith; key 

Nuckoll's Oun 
$2 tf c

Gun repairing by 
.fitting by a ocksmlth. 
Shop. 816 Indiana.

Regular 35c oranjtes for tomorrow 
only 26c per dozen Trevsthan's Cash 
Stor^. . 62 Itc

Dr.. DuVal, Glasees. We know how
. 50 3tc

'.ggiÀm ,.,,, ■ .

K O

B A K I N G  P O W B E R

Wlcliita Quartette at Victoria Thoa- 
No advance 111 prices,

. 52 Itc

PunipKIu Yams for -tomorrow 26c 
per iMM'k. Trevathan's Cash Store

I,. S. Rohhiiiii, proftv-sicnal piano 
tuner. Phono 600. 47 6: p

Regular 35c orung>>s for lomiiffow 
only 25i- piT dozen Trevathan's Cash 
Store. 52 Uc

"t.A. mgrriegt- Hci n -iViw-leeued ye*- 
lerrtiiy to Felix D. Cgstinsand Kather
ine I’erkins. I.IçciimÎ-' .No. 2.t>'.'l was 
Issued today'with the requeat "Tlon t 
puhUtb," to an Klectrg cpt'ple.

E 0 B M E Í  f f l l T A N 'S  BIGKI 
LEG IS IM P U M T E D  TODAY.

0 . R. Rothreck Undsrgoaa Oparatleit' 
H ye—Mads Necessary By CoiP**"“  

ditioo of Boos - - -Mlss.Enima Slimlc.v of Tyier. Texas 
Wiia cxiiei ti'd lo ri .K h llie cil.v todiiy
lor .1 ................................ .. .. .................

, !trldgk|Hiil for Ihr .North Texas Gas. 
U. E. ItuulumI niul wjfi- of To|ii‘ka, <';nii|i¡nir anu formcriy l.n iho olfice , 

Kuiisus, «ere, llore today en rtmtc lo of tlmt compsny hi-re, undcrwent an

visit alili G II. Black and wife. I Uothroi-k. Iih uI manager s t

ili lllday fo ra  i|;4t with ri'lulivcs.

Accordion ¿d.illing dono 
1 nd reiismisMe. l'hoiio «'.P

I
lihijierllv^-

-ii jf,. I court as fidlows:
Suits lino beeil Hied lu Ilio illslrlrl 

W .M McGregor vs 
i Dell Stioi iiiaìviT. dctil : W .M.,.M'Grog- 

Ci oking apples tor tnmorrow Ü5c por rr  i s .1 W. DirrL, dclil, .N II .Martin 
peck Trovallmii's ( asli Store, 52 Un W O. 1.:hiiIi. Iri-.̂ piir.-i to try lille;

¡ N.illiiiial Sill'll V Cl VK D.hi Giirtier4tr. DuVul (ilusihi's. We know luiw.
.Ml ::t<-

lfegtilhr--3!'ic oranges for tomorrow 
only 25c pvir {lozen. Trevatliun'a Cuhli 
Store. ^  . ‘ r,i Uc

Will High, the contractor. Is sick 
with typhoid fever, hsving Imm-ii con 
fined to his room for the past ten days.

Fancy California tomatoes for tomor
row per pound Ilk'. Trevathan's Cash ■
Store r . 52 Del

l'lstase.4 of Ihe Eye. Ear. Ni»'c on! , 
riiio.'il II tpeiliill. \\ c l.iiow l ow , 
■' DiiViil ■ *;.ii ;;ic j
Fancy iii-.ol 'li-lliice for lomorrow | 

only 5c. ^rcv'alhan'iLXjiiili ¡rtori-
_ 62 Uc

Dr DinfnI. Glasses We know how.

I’niicy celery for, tomorrow len cents , 
Sell. Tr< vsthan's Cash Sioff It c '
Fancy liananss for trunorrow only 

2(k- per dozen. rrcvalliati's Cash 
Store 52 Uc i

J Drilling t o., debt; Kim-al It Browu vs. 
I 1 nl:i M Ill'ov. Ii. divo! ; e.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
--------------------------------------)<------------------
\V'.\N'TKD Second huiiii square din
ing table; 11 usi he bargain. Addresa 

care limes, 52 :tt p

operilitun_jn Ihe WichUi- Falls «Sni- 
lar^iiii ycH|ef(ia>v.ln- whit h his right 
leg ‘ 'was .niiplilateil Just above the 
knee. Mo withsliMid the operation 
well .Hid was resting nicely tislay 
The oiierrillon was made necesssrv 
'ly i II aflcciion of the bonea of tho 
knee. .Mr Koiiiroik had I i-cn lame 
for t onic I line and when okamlnei 
by nolid Kitrvcoiis llie.y told him that 
the ampiilnlìuii of bis leg was Impera
tive

Cotloii prices advánced In Ihe local 
niuikct agaiii loday and Ihe staple 
wuK selling at seven cents and bet- 
ter oti a loiildling basls.

• • Tw u tth é C o in * * lr$ O ur Nc «w P jf c nk
Í á s y  O p ín im c  Box 

1 0  Cemts .

H ia  best polisbaa fas 
tka handiest bao.

Black.Taa 
and WhUs

The P.F.DAixrrCa 
ITO,

Boff>le.N.Y. 
HiMllUa.Oat. '■

Don’t Fail to Sec Our Assort-, 
ment of

Rings, LaVelliers, Stick 
Pins, Brooches, Etc.
with Diamond Settings 

Some Exceptional Bargains
A t  $ 9 .5 0

Kruger Bros.
Jewelers « 725 Ohio Ave.

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR WORK AND STORAGE

# _L.

* W c have opened a garage at,621-623 Ohio Avenue,, 
in the place formerly occupied by the Motor Supply 
Company, and havc^been fortunate in securing the 
services of R. L. Morrison and Johii Paschall as! ma 
chinists. A ll work will receive prornpt _and careful 
attention. ^  ^

REO GARAGE. 1 *

Phone t743 ^  . J. C. Albright, Prop.

^ • D o c n x ) w

Hartflook &’ Strfplinn
■ Y l ,  BAR, N O M  ANO • 

THROAT
M  Bahag A KM  BUB. "

For Cake Making, Biscuit, Roll or Bread Making

BELLE of WIQHITA FLOUI^
is nothing less than perfect. It is so skillfully 
Mended andTinely ground that'it is the one flour 
you can depend upon. ,

U ' -

TRY ONE SACK



s

PAGKSIX

Advice

and a grood many 
t i m e s  it also 
pays the other 
fellow..

Kow we advise 
you to lay in your* 
supplies in the 
m e n’s- apparel 
line and after 
you have been in 
and tried us you 
will decide that 
we tipped you to 
the grood one 
time at least.

C losing
Out Sale

•furnishes an op
portunity that 
you can’t afford 
to miss.

Buy your shirts 
and oollkrs by 
the dozen when 
you can buy 
them at prices 
like these.

Men’s linen col
lars 1 0 c

(Arrow brand)

$2.00 Monarch ' , 
shirts*... S I  45^

T)0c ribl^ed aníT 
fleeced under- 
vvear . . . .  2 9 c

Clothing Co.
AVIS ADAVIS A SCHNELL

WICHITA DAILY

Good To 
t f i e  L a s t

W R e n  M a d e
W M

Ciduinrt iwistry is ;;ood to
]onk al, e<mnÌ I» (•■il. A lw a/f
li{;bt, (hiKy, tviiih r aimI whole- . I
•PM«-. i'afiitnrt U Ihc olir >Mk.ln|t 
powder Huit U Aigk in fiMJitj uni 
MnArwwln price. ^

■ECnviD HIOnST awaios. 
VwWPm M E ipmMìw. CkKw. SL 

re *  le w « * . Pnw. WS

■ - r .

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER Ü, 1914

dí»e*K âil ht lh<* naw voii.lti-
filio  hill piiins. tnniclil will bo imt
do jl>s K( noii« add Krahinr. blaclc 
fñeo Hiiioi' Wÿ Artlata. THelr ■oUtli- 
r-rn «ilatoi wMil, a iioiia anil danre 
lierc anil liPro wH) no doubt oroK 
1 bit al U * Ibi otro. “ Tboiie C'ullofo 
('huiw" uri liiltoil tu appoar alno Srith 
ihoir iiloiiiRis Cdiablaatlon of clarar 
harmun.v./cUMHy Hoiiaïf ’ and claray 
JHivh. y ic fc  tlireo Iwyr haro iho 
ll•l••l̂ f In vu l̂. 1<ild bish Clara elnifina 
and tbolMv.iboa aro ,aii< b aa iiro'n''i 
very oflA licard in a vaiidovillo 
hoUM. 'pniclil'ii olcluro fa a Tbroo 
part pro lurtioo. "Tho T**nlh .-Coni- Kandnici ■ —

'V’hat or von-th|nK^ of ihlH i<iiio 
(jiiotatlor ‘ “Thon ahatt n ot 'coyol 'ihr 
nulKhbor lionac; neither Hhall thou 
doairo h ».ip, nor hla acrvant. .nor 
Ilia hnndNaM, nor hla o*. nor hla aaa. 
lier anytlOna that la hla?" We von 
• nm to id> it l.s.̂ a Ion?'* time HÌn<c 
thoao fnW liii.*a havo conio dlrnttli' 
under voir ojp: and ypt von havo 
alwava Peo.vii that theV existed. It’a 
Olio of the- Old TeaUmont ronimand- 
nionlH. ^•Iinpa vou d if not.belinve 
In Iho ni>lc.'‘~  riiil doea thla t-cow 
mandment ccaiforni lo your Idoaa of 
rlKlil aivt wroD?? If vou do believe 
In the ••C,io<l Iklok'’ do you reallr 
think ihaf thia appllca in this ilay

- 'I

A ^ e r e V

jimmy
your
pipe

* Mo matter how old it is, no matter how long standing your 
kick or how much you’ve misused or abused it, dig out that 
jimmy pipe ! ' -Get it right back on the firing line I Jam in a 
bunch of Prince Albert and make some fire. W hat’s the 
answer what’s the answer ? ,

T

Why, it’ll just about wise-you-up-aome "̂ as to why Prince 
Albert leads the band wherever men d/no/^en îpes or roU their 
own cigarettes. . As makin’s, P, A, has the Indian sign on 
all the fire-brands and chaff-brands. It’a the most delightful 
roll’enri cigarette smoke you

.1 :

'v

and aee?" _
“The Tenlh f'onimandnient." Ti'at 

la tb«* nano of (hla three reel nKy 
tlHit han bc<n kta^od aivi actml by 
Iho fanimis Jmi> coniuany. of plavera 
lindar the cfllcient dlrmUon of Her 
l>«rt llrenoji. .No, It U nol n a.>r 
llioii. Tlierc la nñl a aceiu* or atliin 
tiuii in Ihe wbule pivlnre that ni'*r 
aItzcH. And yet yon isn't waldi Ib. 
Iiictim* wilhnut liarInR Iho fceliliir M 
>üur Hiake-.i|i ihut Ibcrc lu auiiiethlnx 
wroiiK, dauiieroiiB. iu caallnc covi I 
oua eyea on anotlicr'a iiroi>crt.v, intr 
licularir BUMihcr man*» wlfc Thcre 
iire mlRlil.v ptHHde Who havo not 
bo(iii cnvionH, wbo haré nol dcalri d 
Ibat wbh-h- ¡>plp|i(ctl (jo anothel- ul 
fconie lime or uiiolher; niul tliey dldn'l 
eel tliat lliiji acre dolnK nnj grcni 

wnins. Ilor- uIkiiiI IcT

f f l O M l  p m s  Ü B E . .  . 
PAEPÜfllll6 FOR SATUROIIY

Wichita Falla and Vernon TeaMt Will 
Play Ag,-iin Then at City 

Park

ighe t.lchlU  Kalla IiIbIi ai IukiI 
li'aiii la |>ru(iiiiiiB •Ueiidily thia wî ek 
■ renarliis tin its I.Ik Kiime Hiiliirday 
alien it all) nmd Ihe Vermin el«-\en 
<f Ihe city imrk. In aidle of the pre 
»lolla dei'laive »Irtory. «on h» the 
V\ l|h;irm*r hma, the Im illa «111 make 
I ilid.'rmliied riferì to collie I.Mck and 
ilicy to |Mit uunvliiird (Iaht.

Vernon liu.s a« fur hud an ii'nlnter- 
niiitnl march for alale chShi|ilonahl|>
honora and Ihe team la nndniihtmiljr 
■lie of the Htroi'Kcat in this aectlon.
»lulurdny'a kìiiiip «>III he eiilled at ;;:Sii 
' ■' Im'k  ̂ ________  *

"I WAS A NERVOUS WRECK
When I Bevan Taking .Vinol.’*- Mrs. 

Clayton's Letter Should Inlereet 
Every Weak, Nervoiit, Rundown 
Woman,
Ixiiilavllle, Ky. -• I wuh aliuply a 

nervous »»rc'-k and In n «eak. run 
down coiiditiuii « h.nt a friend aakod 
he to Ny Viiiol. I- did an, and re- 
' elvrd HO iiiticli heiielK from Iho drat 
roltle i de.ided'lo kee|i on lakInK It, 

mil II' a r«,.iilt I have Kslneil In 
health and lilreiutli rlRht alonR. I 
ihink VInol la the hca.t inetllclne in 
I III» world frir II niTvoUH, ,weuk. run 
!o«n  a>atvin and for elderl.v iieople. 
and I runnot praihe It. loo hiiihly for 
«hill It him’  done lor me.“— Mrs. \V.

I'lavluii. Ixmlavltte, Ky,
There lifh hundreds of men and 

»vomen In I'lia vicinity who are on 
■ he hurdhrUi.d of nervoiin t>roitration, 
oierworkcd. run down and nervous. 
\\> a«k eiery such iieraon to call at 
our store ior a holtle of Vtiiol, oiir 
delli ioiia emi liver and Iron tonic 
wllhd.it oil. Vinol la not a patent 
se ret nortnini. hut an honest, tried 
and true iHX.y huilder and alrenRtb 
ciealor of world wide fame. delirioiiR 
«ltd eiis) lo. lake. I.

Oiir Kuaruiilee lo return voiir moii- 
ey If yimd doe* not henetlt jroe 
')iiiii1d ktve you contirtence to try II 
Miller Drug Store.

N'ot'-—Yom ran Ret Vinol a t ' the 
leadliiu driR store in everv lows 
».'11.^1' lids' |>H|wi rIrciiliiti'H.

(A dn)

The Gem.
.tlilonlo Moieiio, Julia Hwayne Cor 

don and No.-imi TalniudRi< are fealiir 
id In a l « o  part VltaBra)»li iinMlnc- 
Hon. ''The Hidden la'Hera." aliowliiR 
here tiida.». '*

The strain of hiiainesH  diiHi‘i' pro» 
IliK loo heai.r, John Ueynolda, i 
hanker, hr< oka down aii-l Is onlered 
hy IHh |ihyi'.; Uii lo lake a »iicatloii 
Al II iiiniintniti iam|i. ronRhliig- H 
lt<‘>Holds “ mei'l.s Madce, a prclly. 
« liolesoiiie. outdoor girl. who. not 
know Ink lie IK inurried. falia In Iom 
with him. .Mminwiille, In Hic Kity 
Ida. hla wife, wbo is a frivolous ho 
ial huHerfly, Is carrylnK «n a flirto 

lion Willi .laciiiirs Alherl, an nrthit 
riii;af;.>d In painliiiR her iKirtrnll Itha 
hides Die love letters In her comi'lel 
ed portmll. While auto rIdInR with 
Mm, a terrible aceidi-nt 'Oi-iura and 
nhe la kllleil. Iteynolda la al once 
“ailed lio.id‘ .MadRe, hearthrokea. to 
ieani that Iteynolda la married, be 
cwmea ill and her father takes her to 
ihe e|iy for a ’ r’banRe. Jarqiica, near 
ly frantic «.itb leaf that Keyipilda 
«ill find Ills lellera. vlalt .MaidRe. 
.'•hoae father ia hla uncle. He rOb 
ipsaea all and betta her lo aecure' the 
letlera for him. MadRe IlRhB< a 
heroic battle wiHi herself. realitiliR 
II ahe lella Heynulda of hla wife's 
Indiai retlona. It will dealruy hla faith 
in her memory. enhancInR her own 
. lianies of lindlnR happinesa as' bis 
wife. She hiiully det ides to spare him 
She fails to And the letlera in the 
«urtrait and Is confronted by Key- 
nolds. He aurmlsea the reason for 
h‘«r preience and quietly shows her 
the letters, which be has already 
found. ( oir.prebendInR MudRe'a aac- 
rlflce for hla sake, he is overwhelm
ed by her ncbleneaa and takinR the 
?lr1. in hU arms, aaka her to become 
hla wife.

The Viete.ria
William Garwood Aid Vivian Rich 

are featured in nn American, "The 
TamluR of -Snnnybrook Nell,'* and a 
wo-part feeture. "The Varsity tUae" 

is also sliowlDR. In this Murtal l»a- 
triche and Irving Cummlnga are fea
tured.

Frank Irrlng. bow-oaraman of the 
Garford L'ntveraUy Eight, is depend
ed upon to win the annnal rowing con
test for him nlma-mnter Irrlng la 
In love Wrlth Muriel, the pn-ty daugh
ter of tho professor of mathonntics, 
hut the profeaaor doesn't look i|pon 
the athlete wlUi much favor, pnrtlcn- 
arly as he baa fallen behind In hla 

atudlea. The profeRsor apeakn to lilui 
atsiut Ilia ahortcunilnRH and Hie oars- 
lyaii endeavora lo nmkn up for his 
past remlaanrsa. Another ntn.leiil, 
who liaa also bwn behind In his stu 
lies, is Ralph Ihms, a young man of 
rather dlMlpated nabita, who is an 
unaiH'ceaaful suitor for Muriel's baud. 
Ueallxing that Irrtag has won her. af- 
fertlona, he hates him aovirdingly.

Just before an important examlna- 
Hon la t̂ o be held. It Is discovered Ibat 
someoiie has tampered with the pro
fessor's papers, (ircumaiantlal evi- 
itence pointa to Irving, so much to, 
lint he is expelled froki college. Them 

la no one cpmpetent to replace him ug 
the crew, which now faces almost oer- 
tnln defeat at the coming racn. 6h 
the day of tlie race, however. Mu^el 
discovers a clue and succeeds In m - 
tnblialitng Irving's Innocence and In 
proving that DnvlB la tho guilty man. 
Word la sent to Irving who. despite 
numémua dlfllcnlties tu t  greatly de
lay him, arrives Just In time to take 
his place In the boat and win the race 
for Hie college.

ever hooked up a match ta
Get the idea now that P, A. 
throws a jolt into any notion 
you or any other man ever 
had about stung, bitten, 
nipped, ' broiled tongues I 
Because Prince Albert can’t 
•bite! iThe bite and throat 
parch arc cut out by a'^ 
patented process.
And remember, no other to- . 
bacco ever was, or is today, 
in the same class with P. A.

i> R iN C E  A l b e r t
the national joy smoke

gives you a 99-ycar lease on some real copper- 
riveted smokings joy. W hy, P. A. jammed in a 
jimmy pipe or rolled into a makin’s cigarette is the 
bullicst you ever pulled on; just puts a punch in your 
spirit that makes you feel like a spring morning4 
And you’ll hear the birds sing and sec the pretty 
flowers drink their dewdrops! You get that ’ 76 
spirit in your system!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WinBton-SiJeiii, N. C

»¿.•.v.’.'.'.’.iasg

Ani futriw—buy Princa Albert tvarywhara; in loppy 
rad bags. Sc; tidy red iins, 10«: and also in handaom« 
pound and half-pound humidors, so dandy fine lor 
boms or th« oAco.

a letter telling her that ahe has fallen 
hair to her uncle'a veat estate. Slip 
pery Slim and Muatang I'ete hear of 
her good fortune. Tlien comes a alrug 
gl* to ae ewhu will marry her. .Mus 
Ung la nmking great progress but not 
without ^ira taking notice. One day 
as Mustang ia telling Sophie of his 
love for her, a br-aatlful blonde en
ters and exclaims, "My Darling Hus- 
InuiiI." r  ;ihle fa broken hearteil until 
Slim arrives and comforts her, but 
Mustang sends an old Indian squaw 
to claim Slim aa her husband His 
plan falls and Slim marries Sophie 
right before hla eyes. "Walter No. S. 
featuring Mary nckfnrd and “ An In 
dian Summer" featuring .Mary Ptek 
ford, completes the bill.
T»7t RED WIDOW- RECEIVES 

MUCH FAVORABLE COMMENT

The Majeaiic
Tlie New Reporter" la an Interest

ing lllograph drama Tbe newspaper 
owner la a candidate (or mayor asd 
dgfifi BtJie poiUlcal boas who tries to 
lully him into giving up hla fight for 
I (dean clQr. When the editor finds 
liraaeir abort oa reportera his sweet- 

leart. the daughter of the ownar, rol- 
iintper^ to rovar aa nsalgnment. which 
Irtiga' victory to her father and 

aaraetheart and coafasioa to Uie po
litical boas..

Hophle'a legacy, KaaSuay comedy, 
feainrlng Victor Poiel. Harry Todd 
and Margaret'Joalln. Sophie receives

The proof of tbe pudding la In the 
eating, to quote a much abused aay- 
Dg. Bo the truth of tbe mauageiial 

boast o f Ihe excellence of (he -coming 
“ Red Widow" production may be 
gauged by the coanenaua of opinion of 
Uie-New York City dramatic critics, 
which followa:

“Tiineful music, whisHcable and 
lieautHul, dallghUtil dkmws- hit.” 
New York World.

“ There have been many widows on 
Hroadway. but none so rhamilng as 
"The Hod" Widow.”—Now York Trl 
bune.
• “ Entortainlng."—Times.

" ‘The Red Widow' Is a new type 
whicli proves U> be even more fasei- 
natlng than her rivals of Hie blai k and 
''T—•n."—.New A'ork dCkcnlng Teia- graoL

"Miie Hod Willow^ is _n favorjle of 
Die season "- New York' I'oagr 

."A' real plol.'Li-.N'rw York Sun
“ A ancci-sa thsi has come lo slay." 

—Frees.
"The Ileih Widow" < la s|ilci.-0 with 

*dt.—Nkw York Ololm.
To keep one's pretty dresw-.s In trim 

and perfect order la  Hic amidlinn of 
everjt woiiiiHr'“The following IIMIr 
hint frt>m Madafne Ih-aiiXHhea, the 
«rardrotje lady waiting to "The Red 
Widow*! Company, is of practical val 
ue. H U In the same manner Uiat alie 
tgkea care of three hundred-<ald gooina 
of "The Red Widow” Company!

-You' ran hava tho neatest Vlotheif 
closet by extondlng a pole cruas-wiae 
aad haagtng all year dresses on padd^jl, 
bangers and covered with a dress coo-' 
er. Each diaaa cover requires three 
and oaa-haU yards of calico. Cut the 
pieces Ig two. making eadi ple<e one 
and twodhlrds y a ^  long. Sew the 
pdeoea toganlap JeAg4li'«ils#.i Then 
tarn an inch hem on one iong edge and 
saw a two-inch facing of plain color | 
to Ihe other long end. Make six but- 
ton holes In Ihe plain color and sew 
buttons al corresponding Intervals on 
the Inch wide hem. Sew tbe bag 
across the bottom so that the opening 
is let directly in front. Shape the top 
Slightly by sloping upward toward the 
middle followiag the Upe of the shoul
ders. Sew the bag across Hie top, al
lowing an opening for ihe wire hanger. 
Finish this with a piece o f (he plain 
«'olor.

ATTORNEYS IN ENGLAND
ALLOWED TO WEAR UNIFORMS

London, Nov. —The .aiiuouiiic 
nient ol ihc l.i.rc Cliu-r .Inilir'i- ihi* 
liarrlaier-i «no an now seruiic In 
Ihe kina's arm» iiiu) aiM’ear in (-oiirt 
It, their unlii riiis. rather than In Hieir
ciislotiiary wntle «las und aosii'. I'c 
-.iriMlnced a aieat cnuiige In Ihe a|>-
learaiice of the |•ll‘'(de^v,«lio alleici 
the dull.»’ v-ssioio of ( Olirla al . H.c 
Veiniile

I Sri.ica of tmiiir aliorneys are mil- 
iiersllv ni(-ii «-iio hiKu cii'criMl Ho-I ' .

• i-r» I ' • •’ ii a-I- sHII «iii.irlcrcd lii l.tui- 
I ilon. or lis »lcli;il.\. li «o . !d le  a 
, Kreut liar'l'lil.i lo llicni to sacilfiie 
, the Hnie tx t C'>-ar.» lo |i|ll (ili con 
¡ »eniioiiul coiirl i'iirh. aiiil tbe iii tloii 
(i| Itie la>ril Chief ,JiisH(e :ii:i\ea i; 

i|iisallile ri>r :iiun»' .»oilll-.{ allMIIc.ts lo 
Mook ullci ilicii |ira( H< c iioIhiHi 
slamlln:; llie dciuuiits o( Hidr iiiHI- 

ilpr» ollii es

DRYE8T ELECTION DAV
ST. LOLM8 HAS VET KNOWN

Si . i oiiC .No» ...—This «aa Hie
dryest" election day Ht. l.oiils has 

ever kno«ii Kveii clubs did not 
icrve lli|iior to their own inenilera 
Cndcr Hie recent riiling oí (he state 
Miinciiic ( onrt i hibs llial sell li(|Uor 
1(1 Hietr ov il mcinliera niiist take out 
^aham li< e'cies and are aoierned by 
•he ilntmi'iiii|> law which forldila Ihe 
: ale of liquor on clcctioo day.

Wichita Quartette
c .R  v , „ v o y _  f e a t u r i n g  Ivan MurchisonH. A . Wright

BY SPECIAL REQUEST

IN KENTUCKY 1 9

Lyrics by T. Andrew Bradley—Arrangement hy Wichita Quartette

V IC T O R IA  TH EATRE Friday Night
*Nb Advance in PÌice»

.s c  TL"

IHseases of (he JC>e. Kar. ,Nua«̂  and 
Throat a «iieclallf, iVe know how. 
I>r. UnVal 50 3to-

To Kansas City!
VIA THE

FIREFLY
THE ALL-STEEL TRAIN '

THE FASTEST TRAIN FROM TEXAS
G. S. PENTECOST, G. P. A.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
F. L. JONES. T. F. A., ' ^

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
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TifE.TlMES daasified Page is the great medium 
o f communication in this section for the Sale or 
fiXchange o f any article, to rent or secure room’s, 
to secure help or find a situation, to rent a house 

1  ̂ or find a renter, in fact for any “want” you may
have. Phone 167.

TIMES WANT A D S------Bring Quick Results

IF T U A T ip N t  W A N T M

WANT4JI) POSITION—yottog lady ,
wanu aieuoarapb(<: uaploymeDt; atx' 
y«ara exiH-rlpiK<' "'»rloua Unas; ban-, 
dla anything: .vi t•■l•■lt•Dce8. Addreaa 
Btano, care Ttiii*-*. - -  tf o

WANTKD- <>( any kind by a
3 0IIDI man V-. :tri :iiir i dncatinn. Ad- 
(Irfma "IP Curr T.iiu-s. riO 3t|>

l*08ITI0N WAX I Ki) Uy exp»rl«nc- 
ed rmitauruiit ntuii. i.Iho good oook. 
708 Tra»U. fhor.o 182. fil 3tp

r o R  R i .r r —H ousC K ftR tN R
ROOM»

htlH HKNl I .irnUbfil light bouta- 
kaaping nauuM; roiixmilcBt; Bodam. 
1304 Eiev*-i Ml •iit'cl. 13 U  r

¿  POR HKNT-Pumithf-d rooBo (or 
«  light bou«nk»>-|i)iiK I’hona K l. 18 tf c

POK l{K\T 1 lire«' i<>»-ma furniihrd 
for light Ii<.jkr;.roping m u  mavrntb 
Btraat. 47 6t p
KOU BEN ^—Twu modern furnUbed 
roona for li;.!u liouHok* ping. Phone 
!>40. 47 tf c
l-'Olt HKa T —'1 y (> IIkIii lioiiBekeepla? 
looma, modern i,nd rinse In. 1306 
Scott. I'hone lk12. 48 tfc
KOU UKNT—Two nicely fiirnliihed 
liOiiKekecpinc roomit. 904 Scott ave
nue. — - 48 tfc
FOR RENT—By jsor. I4th, two nice 
completely fiimmhed hounekeeplng 
moma on 9lh ati^t, <-ar line. Rent rea 
aonable. Reap^table people only 
need apply. PIfnne K8C. 48 3tp
KOU RUNT- 
hoiiaekeeping 
niahed, $10 
Phone 606.

ro uiifumlahed light 
)ma Gan, water fur- 

Ir month. 1008 Indiana.
48 3tp

FOR RENT-I-One room fumlahed com
pletely for I hoiiaekeeping, or two 
rooms enauilp 807 Travia. 48 STú

FOR R K N l^Tw o rnoma fumlahed for 
light lipOaekeeping. 1313 Kleventh 
Mreet 49 3t
l 'o n  RKXT—Two large rooma, mod
ern. Itaci; imd fmpt kntrancea: unfur- 
iilahed. ITJvate Imtli. 101J ,Ninth St. 
Phone l y ; .  49 'atp
KOU UKNT Honm» for light hoiiae- 
keeplng; all nodein. 1102 Scotr ave
nue. .‘lO 8tp
FOR RENT—Two nicely fnrnit-hed 
hiHiaekeeping rooma. .Mfidern. 804 
Fifth St :.0 3tp
FOR RENT-- Two large nicely furniah- 
cd rooma, rio;te 1«: modern convenl- 
encea. Ph n.e I :;83. .'lO 8tp
FOR RKN r- Mnuaakceping rooma; 
everything f-imlt'hed. Modern. Urlck 
hnuKe. phone 449. 312 Muniett St.

-SO 8t|i
fTIU RUNT—Throe light lionaeVeep- 
ing rooma. 100 Scott. ^.'0 3tp
FOR IlE.N r—Two nicely furnUhed 
rooms, on car line: moilem 1314 
13lh St. Pilone 4K.'. 2rlnga. 10 6‘ c
FOR UF.NT—Two room« for Ughi 
i/oiiaekeeplui;. Everything fumlahed. 
2309 8th St. . .  30 4tp
FOR BENT—Three rooms partly fur
nished: modem; clone In; cheap rent 
to right parties arlihout children or 
dogs. Call at 608 Scott, or phone W. 
E. Clark at 188. &l .8tp

FOR R E N T-Tw o furaUhad light 
housekeeping rooms. Phone 188. 
___________________ ,  ^  - » A i P
FOR RENT—l^ree large fumlahed 
rooma; alngle or together; large aleep- 
ing porch; latest convenlencea. Phone 
1821. 807 Burnett. 61 St p

FOR RINT—HOURRt

l 'o n  RENT—O M  threnrooB eotUge; 
1308 FouiiU iU M t; »He« flU per 
month, PM a« l i l t ,  I  tt e
FOR R IN T—UoEB «C a  a  Hnt. « e t»
ar 8th and Burnett Terme t ? l  Pt* 
HtiMmt. AmMj  OrrUle BuUiMtoa. 
rfiom 813 K- end K. bulldleg. ^ t f B
FOR ilENT—Fire room ootuge nl 
1208 Indiana. tS6 per Bonth. Pbona 
623 or lU , II  tfc
FOR RENT—Beremi awBan, ■«« ■  
B, OorellB«, Phana TM. U  Mi
FOR RENT—Sommi dHtioB hotiaea 
between 8rd nod 4th 4» Beott: I13A0 
per mentb. Phone 147. 23 tto
FOR RENT—Nice dve-rt^oin houae; 
Floral llelghta; cheap. P. 11. Cox.

38 tf c
FOR RENT—Sevaral bouaea, from 
eight to fifteen doUara per month and 
up. Mostly close in. Phone 1182.

38 tfc
FOR RENT-Two-*U),ry biicA; eight 
rooma, garage and aervant houae; alt 
conrenlencea. Phone 31 or 848. A. 8. 
Fonville. 43 tf e
FOR RENT—Modem flve room house 
at 800 Denver. Apply 803 l>enver 
Phone 683. 48 Ctp
FOR RENT—One four-room and one 
nve-reom beate; alto for tale on In 
siflilment plan. Phone 164. 47 It
FOR RENT—FIt# room houae on 
Broad street; also one 6-room house 
on Archer street, 110 per month. J. M. 
Childers, 1600 Broad atreet, phone 800

48 Stp
FOR RENT—Modem ftye room house 
3303 8lh etreet. Phone 337. 49 3lp
FOR RENT—Four-room house, cloee 
in. 403 Lamar. V. 8. Kay. 61 3tp

BOARO ANO ROOMS
ROOMS AND BOARD—Meals served 
family style at reaaonable price. 
Arlington Hotel. Phone 8.'>I. 60 tfc
WANTED—Boardera and roomer. 904 
Denver. All convenlencet. Prices
reasonable. Phone 1084. 60 4te

NOTICES
NOTICE—Fly« aerea irrigated lam' 
clone In, with hodse, ham, well, itorm 
cellar, etc., fdr «ale with small cash; 
balance easy terms, or will rent. Cd8- 
lee A NuaabauB. Over Flret State 
Bank. PboM lU l. 30 tf r

A

.NOTICE—Want to rent live room 
bouse, dealrably located. If your prop
erty is priced right and desirably lo
cated will buy. Phone 1311. 33 tfc

LOST
IX)8T—t)n Ohio avenue betwein 
N’ Intb an.i Twelfth streets, package 
from PenniDKtmi'l. containing cream 
r.iesKalIno ^aist pattern and trim
mings and set of hed casters, For 
reward return to Ia C. Hinckley, city 
ball. 50 Stp

R o y a l
Lancer

10c
A smoke that will de- 

\ igrht the most critical 
conniseur. ' Delivered 
at your door in quanti
ties of 25c or more.

Mack Taylor
THE RED CROBB OBUO BTORI

f  Phoned IBMES OE Ohle
Free OeJIevery

Read eur ad an pagaa 1, 8 and •

I/CRT—Monday afternoon on lOlh 8t. 
hetweeb Holliday and Ohia auto 
crank. Reward .for return to 1417 
10th. 60 2tp

BTBAYBa

RTRAYBth^ne white Angora cat. 
I4ti«ral reward for knowledge of Ita 
wberesbouta. Mra. H. (L Jone«, 810 
Ninth street. Phone 885. 46 tfo
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Red hmast- 
ad Oockntoo. F M er phone 888 o f 
714. Reward. 61 Itp

ORBBBMAKINQ
WANTED—SawtaMl by the day or the 
piece. Mrs. King, room 3 Belmont 
House 60 *tp

FOR BAUf-rCITV FROItfRTV
FOR BAUB-^nmMw afcg Iota In nñ 
perte et thp elty. 1 wtB planee yon t t  

y  nMRM. fBean E|L i .  B. 
BHEweft • «T

MHMIMBM BMRFiiMMWI MS

DO YOU REAUZE i
Thè Importance afed Neceseity o f Consulting ' 

UVE REAL ESTATE BALERS
^ When you wish to purchase o£ sell property?

Naturally in our business we cover a inuch broader 
field and reach more people interested in ju ^  such proposi-> 
tions as you may be offering or seeking. yWe hancUe the 
the very best proiipsitions on the m a rk eted  know bargains 
when we see them. We ar 3 always r e a ^  for action and can 
put you right th touch with what you/are looking for.

If you wish to buy, sell or 
can’t afford to pass us by.

langé real estate yoii

HUEY & BLAND

t k
I hjava (or rent nice new 6rroom house clued In nnd Bodem in every 
Vent good permnnent fennnt. Onll, 688.

-  I THOA H. RjEERV,
1 The Inenmnce M»nC - t I

1 write Insurance of ell kinds end "write It right." Aleo bonds. 
710 ImUnnn.

■ P *P

Lodge Directory
W----------------------....................... j - o

Wfehitn Pnila CtBP No. 18008 kl. W. 
òf ^  madUB every Thnmdey et 6 p.
m., 7011-> aeveeth etreat a  M- Bui 
Inrd, Conaui: B. 0. Cook, dark.

ìBretbarhood o( ABerleoà Teoman— 
Menta .flrat nnd third Thursdsiy nlghte 
o( «neh month at Jild I. O. O. F. hnU 
ovnr Qxwm'BnkFay, 716 IndUnn ave 
nun. nt 6:00 p. b . !.. C. Roberteen 
ForaBtn;'R . a  ìluMway, Ctwreeponi
“ *■ ' .V -  -  ^  • j . I .

Ordar of Axteee—Meets every Wed 
nesdny at I  p. b . New Odd Fellowi
Hall. Jno. Devenpnrt, Wortby Cbtef. 
A. U  Klnerd;  ̂ Keeper of Beerete. ,

WlehlU arava Nvk 1087 W'oodBax 
Clrcle—Mecta every l-'rtday et 8:80 0  
new f. O. O. F. Hall. Mra. MeL'owel. 
Oueidlan; Mra. Bomera. CUrk.

mn

FOR RtNT—SIRMOOMB
FOR RRNT—Bed reoa ; froB  $3 to $4 
et tbe Artlntton Hotel. Phene 661.

30 tr c
r t ^ R E N T -Furalahnd b«d room and 
«nfiirniabed room connecting. 18001-1 
Du.'0«u. 1 bona 16S8. 36 tf e
FOa R E N T-Tw o hed rooBO, well 
(uraiahad, near bath. Phoiko 838. 809 
Beventh St. 4.'> 8t
FOR RENT—Two nice bed rooms for 
gentlemen or three fumlahed houae- 
keepiog rooma. 1302 Eighth atreet. 
Phone 1638. 46 tfc
FOR RENT—FNimIshed bed rooms. 
Modem coovenlcncea; close in. 810 
Austin. E. !.•. Rmitb. .’>0 6tp

FOR BAI.« Oil TR AM
FOB RALR OR TRADE—Five-room 
bouse; modem; hot and cold water, 
walks; nicely furnished; near Aaattn 
ackool; 63,600. Four-room bouse; 406 
Bluff atreet; east front; city water 
and gaa; |1,200. '^Five-room bouse; 
1400 Bluff street; east front; newly 
peinted and papered; good Inoratlon: 
11860. Four-room bouse; 1518 Flf- 
teath etreet; all modem; comer lot; 
aoutb front; walka, bam and fanre; 
$3,360. Pour-room bouse; Floral 
Heights; on car line; com er lot; 
$1,600. Five-room house; all modern; 
Eighth atreet; Floral IlelghU; walka. 
hem. fences, hot and cold water; 
$3.600. Five-room house; north e( 
rirer; city water, gaa; comer lot; 
$I,#0O. Vacant lot, comer of BIxth 
and Adams street: 3760. Pick nut 
what you want. I will trade for any
thing. Just so It la In Wichita Falls. 
Mack Tbomaa Phone 89. OOIce 60b 
Eighth atreet. 43
FOR SALE o n  TRADE—386 acres 
One land on Red River, three miles 
from nurkbiiraeU: 200 acres in culti
vation, balance fenced for pasture. 
Five room house and plenty of spring 
and aeii water. Price I43..60 per 
acre. Will trade (or good rent prop
erty In Wichita FaHa. J. J. De
Berry, room 6 Nat'L Bank Com
merce Bldg. Phone 1478. 50 tfc

MIBCRLUCHBOUB WANTS
WANTEID—To pack, erntn and repair 
vonr (nralture. We buy end 
tell everything. Wlchlu Famltnra 
and Becond Hand Ca Phonn 636. 60 tfc
WANTED—Second hand snlky plow. 
Knit be bnrgntn for cn8>v Ftioae K i.

 ̂ 41 It#
WANTED TO BDY'—Oeed nnooal hand 
Hunmoblle or Ford touring car. Mast 
be bargain for cash. W. B. Rlchlrd- 
son.______________  ^  _______48 3tc
WANT!®—Two nlct boarderk'^n pH- 
rate family; near car line. 1313 
Eleventh street. I 49 3t p
WANTED—H uit cèkes to bake for 
Thiiiluglvlng and Chrlstmaa. Phone 
3tf. .  II 8tp

FOR RENT—OFFICES AND BTOBEB
o v r to iia  TO R EN T-B alU  ot two 
rOOBg each; Mbfif rooa: la new 
AadargoB A snna bpR^ias: Jknttor,

FOR RENT—OfEce ovar Flret Natlopal 
iBAk. Dr. DnVeL 31 tf e
OFFl d^— bIco rooma for rent 
In new Bywatera Bldg. Prices right. 
Curlee #  Nuaabkum. Phono. 1831.

3# tfc

FOR RENT—Nice oOce. Pha
61 Sto

FOR Bl^UI-H|ll«q9VLANBpVf
FOR BALM—Bn VO 
piy «6 Bodaa B#kna i . nMI at 

B E.
EB It dh

FOR BALE Qeod «BÌ
6M.

H on *
16 tf C

FOR 8 A L i -N 6 t ^ a I  Chah Rhkiafef, 
cheap (or cnah. 708 Travia, phone 111

61 ItpFOR BALE—New elx-rooB bouse on 
Eieveeth etraat; evety eonventence 
■wd Ml nlee; b'th and dec trie Bx- FOR BALE—Rkoyoie, |dM'eonAtleh. 
tnrea; walks and curbing. Phone Ml • Cheap. Room 18, W. F. ft N. W. knUd- 
J B. BrldvaU. 64 tf e.iBB U  Me

I I

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN—PUBty of money 
to Iona oB Caima aad Wichita Falla 
iBprovad proBHty* Baay tonai. F. 
W. Tibbetts. 17 tfo

LIVRBTOCK

WANTED—Cow to milk; will pay 
monthly rent; food feed and shelter. 
Phone 168«. 40 tf p
FOR SALE—Cheap, nt«e gentle mare, 
baraeea and aurrey if sold within the 
nett few dsys. Call or phone Mm.
I.«e McDowell, 2003 9th street. Phone 
837. 43 3tc

C O IO IE I m U FFS HIS MFH 
IHTO M »  e iU V F  lITTIICI

When They. Hesitate He Hat Them 
Leek Arhie and Charges 

With Them

HRLF WANTBO—FEMALR

WANTED—Olrl for housework. Small 
family. Oeraum preferred. Mrs. Levi 
Oamhill, 1406 Austin. 48 tfc
WANTKI>—\ llrst class waitress.
Rteaily Jnh to right iiurly. Csll up 
rn phone De.iver Hotel. Klecira, Ti-x- 
aa. fiO 3ic
W.INTED—('ook at tiiue. Fulrview 
Hfdel. Phrme 1.5S.5. 60 tfc
WANTED—Anf experienced waitress. 
Apply St. James Hotel. 61 3t c

Ü G Í I U I  M M F H T  
STO PS M i H F  M O Y F M F H T

Troope of Beeond Line Are Calied te 
Colere—Much Eacitement Pre

vaila In^Beha

ny A,socUltd Press*
l’aria, Nor. The Bulgarian gov

ernment has stopped marine niove- 
menta in ajt Bulgarian ports and It 
baa called lo the colors the troops 
of the aecoud line. There la much 
excitement at Boha.

RENTAL BROKER'S OFFICE
There era a great Bsey houeee la 

WlehUa PMIa for real’ but thera ara 
a greater auaber of i^ p l*  la Wlchlu 
Fhlla gad paople eoiiDag la every day 
'8BO want to rai^TbeB, so M to up to 
■OBM OBa to gair :h« renter and rèaker 
tofitber, so M ro opened up a Renul 
Broker’s oIRc« at 828 IndUna avenue, 
pbone tOyfor this especial puipose.

BboolWyoa bave e hooee or boueag 
fop r e n tS :^  appreciate your raniog 
me up «Dd"y- will get your Hat. or 
should you went to rent a nice Mace 
in the pioet deetfabla pert of tbe city, 
conveniently located to ear Une and 
hMiool kindly phone M or call at 83d 
fadtaaa aveaa*.

HARD BUTLER
Who Will Get You a Reetar, But Weat 

Rent yaw a 0«Her

n.v AtfOcUted Preu.
l’aria, ,\ov. ,1.—How an unnamed 

lieutenant-colonel In the French army 
rtlffened the courage of his moo ami 
hts own, when they were about to 
charge the enemy fur the tirsi time, 
1« told In Uic I'lgaro. Tbe colonei 
aounded. but convalescent. Is describ
ed us relating Ibr anecdote on the 
train as follows:

“ It was in the course of one of 
the numerous battles on our right 
wing. For the first lime my rep.l 
meni was iiIkìmi to go under (Ire. The 
moment was derisive; the regiment 
had their bailie formation and now 
It was nereoeary, over open ground, 
to marcb straight an.l re«oliitely at, 
tbe enemy. Their lire was h«»l. ami 
pireadv had produced ravages in our 
ranks. It wss scourging. I had tak 
cn my. position at the bond of lh< 
regiment and glveu the order 'for 
oard,’ hiiL separuterl from their 
hase, my men hnstleUd. In vain I 
re|H-u()sl the <-uiuniuiid. Theu return 
Ing toward iliem I sv̂ ld:

•••M’hal You llinch? All you will 
gain out ofFhls turn about is death 
on the s|ml without haring been of 
ony use. Attention! Take my orni 
»•ne of you. and all of you Ifs k arms 
end arm In arm. gun In hand. \;e’U 
t'dvsnre. Viiu'll lind that's not so 
I'Qd.’

“ My word, the idea decided them 
end arm In arm we started forward. 
They siion Rot warmed tip and for u 
little I was nearly forced t»l hold 
them back Oh! the brave fellows! " 

A lady who was listening said.
"It was fortunale, colonel, that you 

yourself were not afraid." “ Not 
afraid!" exelmmed the rolonel. "Oh. 
madam If }ou knew what shivers 
went thrmti’.h me. Hut when 1 saw 
them heslinie, I bad to set an ex
ample. I was bluffing."

FURB AND SHEEPSKINS FOR
ARMY’S WINTER COATS

" ’L iS Î Î S Ï i lT io îÆ ^ t b  th . building 
of mew army atote beuses here U la 

that the goverpmeet Is Uylag 
In an Immense stock of fora and sheep- 
skins to be toade Into winter coats f<ir 
the army.

These materiala ore arriving by the 
train load. Already the sheda cover 
acn e of ground, surrounded by barb
ed wire fencea and guarded by po- 
lleeMOO-

òfflè* ofVir

■ n p B B ri«i

•VC

Professional
LAWYRRt

ROì I rT ÌÙ HUFÌ8
Atfamay *8 Low 

Frempt attooUpn to all cávtt 
neo*- Ofle«:' Roar Ftnt NgTI
W. it, ICItageralA t F. â. dò* 
FITZOERALD «  COX

Atteriwya at L g w ^  
Practice la all courts "

a  a. f^LOER (Co«aty J  ^
""" "  Attorney at Lave 

Bnelaooa limitad to òdtoe proetle* bbE 
Dtotrtot OourL

NOTICES

TMd STATE OF T lX A #
County of WicWUi. To tlio 

or war Coostabto of Wichita Countv. 
‘lexos, greeting:

You are hereby commanded to

W lehHm ra lla  O ollogo  o f
Rtualc aiul A ri

AMHal^ With We CkMtaoatl 0  yervntory ct Mnoto ‘

Director
e•••e•« • « •« .... ...............................Mío. Mory R. MeKee

............................ V .. Mr. Charlee J. Templeton
FaoiiHy ef Ten UnexeeBed I* Um  BeWliweet 

9MANCHIS TAU^HT
Floao, Totee, Vlolta. Orgoo, Harmoay, CompOfUloo. Bteht Blaglag, E*- 
aamMe, BxpreMdo*, Bagitoh Ctaeotce, Fott Dftnetnf. nyeical Cultora, 
Drawing, Deeigntag. China, Olt and Wotor OMor,rL««tbar oad • • (^  
Work, BookbtBdlhg, Bto. N

FRfC AOVANTAOCB _
Claaeon ta HáBmtmy, BasemhlA Htetory ot Moolc, Orebeetra, OIm  Cl«b, 
Laotaraa im Mnsl* oad Art (raete oQ atodoats tn the fesalar Bepart- 
meato.

For fnrther laformatloa apply to th*
DIRECTOR, 1408 Elevento StraM

Fhaa* ItlB Oppaatta Hlgh BeNeal

summon I’, J. O'Bbea sud Mr.«. 1*. J. 
O'Shea by making mihllcation or Ibli 
citaUou one<r In each week t»ty font 
cooeaeutlve weeks previous to the re 
turn day her<nf tn some newspaper 
publlsbe»! in your i-oiiniy to aiipeur gt 
the next regular term of the justice 
(ourt for precinct .No. 1, place * Wich
ita County, Texas to meet In the city 
of WlehlU Falls In Wichita CouMjr, 
Texas on the 8th day of November, 
1314, same uclng the a«(»nd .Monday 
In sold month then aad there aa- 
swor to a aultiAled In said co\irt on 
the I3th day o f October, 1914 In snll 
numbered on said docket No. 5<1rT 
wherein Mrs. M. E. Terry is plaintik 
nnd I*. J. O'Hhi.'a aad Mrs. I’ J. 
O'Shea and C. W. Johnson art- de 
fendanta. Hlaintlff claiming an In 
dehteduesv against defendants, F. J. 
O'Bbea and Mra. I’. J. O'Bbea on a 
certain promissory note In the sum 
of 813« with legal interest and ten 
per ce.U for attorney's fees. Bald note 
dated Bepl. 18th, 1913 and due Feb. 
2nd, 1914. Bald note aecured by a 
mortgage on the (ollowlug described 
{lersonul property «writ: Fdiir brass 
bedsteads; flve bronxe bedsteads; nine 
sets of bed springs; nine mattresses; 
four dressers; three wasbstamU; two 
combination dressers; three rockers; 
eleven chairs; two center tables; 
one extension table; two plain tabUft} 
fourteen feather pillows; eight eoiinier 
lutnes; three gss beaters; two i-tMilt 
stoves; three floor mattlngM; one 
kitchen cahlnet of the value of Ilo«. 
FlaIntI» pray* tor a forecloKure of 
her leln on said property.

Herein fait not but havo you before 
sabf court on the said last .Monday In 
October, 1914 the first day of the 
next term thereof; this writ with 
yoiii\Murn thereon showing bow you 
have w g(^ted this writ.

(Ilveniilm ^ my hand Ibis th<> 13lh 
«lay of OiMober, I9Ì4

W. J. HOWAItl), Justice of the 
Peace, Place One, Precinct ,N'o. I 
W lchlu CsMinty, Ti*xss.
31 37 44 r.l

Wm. N. Bonner' "Jeuatto If. EoBBar 
BONNBR A BONNBB

Atterweye at Low
toaatal. State e*d Faftoeol proaMag
iffleae: Suttee 6, 14 aaft U  «Bafl
Udg. Pbooe IM.
HUFF, MARTIN À BULLIMOTOM '

Lawyere
•toóme: 314, 311 oaf 616 KBpip ft 
Kell Bldg. ° -

W. F. WEEKB .
Attarñey gt Lew

o s e a  tn Roterto-BUmFlH B * n f t ^
BhKXrMft BMOOT 

- Lavsyara
Oftea la Frlbarg B all«*i

CARLTON ft GREENWOOD
W. T. Carlton . T. B. Ora* 

Atteraaya at Lms 
Room 17 Old City Not'l  ̂ BaaL M S .
ft H. HOOOEB

Attomoy ot La«»
dpaotol ottentlon to Probata o*d Oif^ 
loraUon tow. Botto 1. Ward BMh > 
lag. Phon* 117E
W. LINOBAY BIBB 

Lawyar
Clvll onE CriaUnol la v .  Ofta* 
Phooo 1337. 303 Kamg ft KgR
JOHN C. KAY

Attornay at Las» 
Nokia. BmtU *  Hmdmaea 

Sevaath Bt
m s

CARRIQAN. MONTGOMERY ft • 
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Room 314. 315. SII, 306 K. ft K. BMif.
6ERNARO MARTIN

Attorney at Law 
Word Bldg. B g lth B t
r. R. (Oan) BOONE

Attorney at Lave
Room over w . B. McCInrkaa'e m g  

■Oootm Store.
J. KL BLA'VKENBHIF

A ste m i «3 Loar 
Boom 1 word Udg. FMI■a f i t

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Bherlff or any CnnMtahle of 

W lchlu County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Frank McAfee by making pub
lication of tats citation once in each- 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, tn 
some newspaper | published is your 
county, to eppear at (he next regu- 
laTterm ot the district »«Ourt of Wich 
Its Countv, to be holden at the court 
bouse thereof, tn Wichita Falls, on 
the flrat Moaday In DMember, A. D., 
1814, the same belag the Tlh duy of 
December, A. U., 1D14, then and there 
to aatwer a pmillon flted In a;ild 
court on tbe Uih day ot April, A. 
U„ 1914 In a sulu nui^bered on the 
docket ot said court No. 4829, Wherein 
Vina McAfee Is plaintiff, and Frank 
McAfee Is defendant, and said peti
tion alleging ihrt plalnUff was legal
ly marrM  to defendant about June 
30th, 1912 and cooUnued to live to
gether as liuahand aad wife lutll 
about Bept. 3ii, 1913, when by rMson 
ot cruel, hfrah and Improper treat
ment of- plaintiff by defendant she 
was' forced (o permanently abandon 
httn, since which time they have not 
lived together as husband and wife. 
Ttiat during the time tb<«y lived to
gether that uhe treated her buaband 
with kindness and forbearance. Xp., 
hut that defendant diaregarding bln 
mariul rows aad obligation Immed
iately after-their marriage began a 
coarse of cniet, harsh treatment to
ward pslntiff, by ciiraiog her and calfr
ing her vilest names, striking her tn 
the far« irk|ch showed an utter dis
regard (or Plaintiff's hoelUi. Otc. That 
defendant waa a man <K vtiAcnt, pas- 
ston and unRovernable temper,. That 
defenJant'a actions towards her gen
erally were of such a nature as to 
render their further living together 
inaupportalile. Wherefore pUIntlE 
prays the court that defendant be 
cited to appear and answer herein 
as the law directs, (or Judgment dis
solving the marriage relations, for 
cost of suit'and general and special 
relief, etc.

Herein fall not, but h9ve before 
said court, at its sforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, allowing how you have 
I'xecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the leel 
of said court, at office In Wichita Falla 
this the 9th day of October, A. D., 
1914.

A P. KRRR.'Plerk Wstrlcl r»mrt. 
Wichita County. ;
38 45 61 67

f  ftU 6. 
4flB«B 4B6.

L ft. DOLE

Koem 11. Ward BoPdlag. 
B. W. Nichelo«*

ay M

NICMOLBON ft OAVENfOlir 
Lawjrare

Salto tro. Beo* aad AaftonoB R à g  
-J16H laEtoag Avo. ’   ̂ PBo m H n

fhybTc iañ b  a ñ o  b u r g e o n s

OR. A. L. LANE
Fhyaician sed

Rooma 13. 13, 14 
Bldg. OflUi« pkoaa 666. 
phoao 467.
ORB. COONB ft BENNETT 

Fhyatolona and Eurgat**
Or. L. Cuoiu Dr. R. A. 

i :
OMaa m  OBto AdiB*» 
OUANÊ MBRÍDITH. M.

Banargl

logical. Bacteriological oaft 
Laboratortoo.

ORB. bORnBiOE ft id1««B 
Burgery and General Fft 

Or. Burhalde'e resloenca 
>0*00' raoldeaea Nò. $44.
Na. 11. OBoao Mooraftaum*#'
ÒR. I t  L. MILLER

FLyatolan and Bargaos
.  Oftca* MoocadteteBm* > WÊRl
Pbonaa: Offlee <6, • realftaee* tSL 
OIUniÍÁCK tCHNÍY~ft X i l  

30»S0S K. ft K. Bllo.
L. Mackechfley, M. Dr Q. B. tSa, M. P.

I Obeetretrleo Buroery
g e n e r a l  PRACnCE

Cr. t  M. ÑliÓHfcB------- ----------- --
Fhyatolan an# Bavtoa* 

ftooma 74 Moora-Botgiia* EMM. 
Phoao: TMBeo 66: raèllwca tlBÍr 
oh. è . W. JOHliiVÒN ^

ghyelelan and BaègMW 
CkroDlc and nerrotie dlaWM a aBBO 
lolty. ’
OtBca: Room Na. 1 Was#
OfBea Phoaa 1376. ftga.
in in iv «D rH T W Á L i(K r

Buraery a*g Oaaoral Fraaltoa
Offlo* rhone 6IK Roa. n a B é ltT .^  

Oftca K. ft K. Ballftlag. Rooom 66Bftt>
DCNTIBTB

OR. W. H FeClSER~ “
Oantlot

Boothweat eoraor BaaettlB aleaal «6Í  
Ohio Avaon*
sx rrn m sii------ ------------

Oentlat
O de« over Flret BUto Bank. Ba«MBf 
From 6 *. m. to 11 m. oad from l.| i
m . to 6 p. m .

j r t r - f i ïÂ ^ L ô j c  ' 5 . ^  t .
Graduato Ucoaoad Te 

Depnty BUt*' Vetorlaory 
Wlchlio FaMs, te ioa . Pheao: 
•2; realdonra 366.
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Personal Mention
R. lnR»llír 1« h<‘r» from Tiilita od 

- buainMi.
'  C. B. Paul of Amarillo, la here oa 
-bnalneaa.

O. M. Iaito of Beynioiir, waa here 
on bualnraa bnlay.

K. M. Karhcr of (iiilfiiort, in In the 
rlly <m budliieKa.

\V, I>. SiiiMlily of Amarillo, la Ih 
the oily Oil liusloeaK.

B. H. I’auiiiboll of flhrevepoii, la 
In the rlty on biialneaa.

Mm. W, H. .Newton of . Mineral 
Wellft, la vislllnR In the rlly.

Alloniry T. ,11. llreenwiMMi la at 
llenrIrlUt I<mI4.\ on liUHliieaH.

<1. M.' Ileibl of Oklahoma City, la 
re«lalere<h ut the Ilearne Hotel.
• Mra. I.ewia S<ott of Archer (’Jty, 
waa here today on her w nr^E lertra  
for a vlalt with r'^atiVea.

O. \V. llyera waa here toilay to 
attend the iiieettna of the direclora 
of the Wichita Valley railroad. *

> .Morgan Jonoa ruine ii|i front Abh 
lene today to attend the iiieetlnK mf 
the directors of the Wlrhlta Valley.

Mlaa Lite/ Wallace of .Moores Hill, 
hkd., la thd giiext of her brother, <1 

, R. Wallace, idiarraaclat with the 
Wichita Hrug Ih-UHe.

William Canxer, district agont of 
the r . a. departmeni of aarlriiluire. 
Is (n the city for a ronfrrenie with 
Uemonstratbm Agent I'amplMdl.

~  .Mm. W. I Uaugherly of Oklahoma 
City, arrived tblu aftern<M>n ' for a 
vlalt with her parents. Mr and Vm 
K. B. t.orsHne,

T. M. Ileniielt left HiIh allernoon 
for Hattie Ci.-ek, .Mich., to bring .Mrs 
Bennett, who has been there since 
July lakthg Ircalmrni home.

Mm. H. <i. Comatzer who hat been 
the gtioai of Mrs. .1. W. I.er and oth
er frt"nds lore cel'irnrd to her home 
at Fort Woiih tiulay. .Mra. M. K. 
Bragg acrompanle.i het;,

Charles .Momfurt and family left to
day for Tulsa, Okla., where llioy will 
make their home. .Mr. .Mofnfort will 
continue In tue employ of tirorgr 
WocMiward Ihcre.

J. II. Duke Is here from Amarillo. 
Mr. Duke aiiuounrc^ that he will !«• 
here for some time to reptare any 
treea aold by him last spring wlilrli 
have died during the summer.

.Mra. A. B. .Maples niiil Mr>. H. N 
Ceorg" and < hlldren left Ibia after
noon lor Waco, where they will vlalt 
with relalHes while «ttending the 
Cotton Palace.

W. A. Wihb, general manager of 
the Kaly liiiea In Texas, waa a visit 
oi hc<re yeatenlay evening, leaving 
last night over the Wichita Valley 
for Slumfoid. where hit ear will be 
lmnalerre.1 to the'Texas Central.

4 1). B. iveeler, vice .presldctrt of the
ripnver snd O. M. Colston, assistant 
Vico prcsl l••l•.l. were heth Ualny to 
attend til“ unnual mis ling of the di
rectors of the Wichita Valley. They 
came up from Biatuford thia morn
ing whore they attemded a inewttiue 
yaalorlay 'n tho dim  tors of the 
Stanifi rd Í. .Vonhwestc ,"n.

■I' ■

w ïc m T A  u m v  t im e s , w ic h it a  f a l l s , t e x a s , Tmm.«ir>AY. n o v b m b e r  s, to n
s.

LYDIA MARGARET
.^THEATRE
Intaratato Vgudavllla

Hyman Myers
The. thyteh PrnfeaBor

Kenedy & Kramer.
Black and Tan 

Tho Veasallle Coupla

PHOTO PLAYS
“ The Tenth Commandment.^, 

. Imp dranur In three acta w ill' 
Win. Bhay, Violet Meiaerlan, 
Win. W’elrb, Ruth Donnelly, 
Herbert Henley.

Matine# Dally. Curtain I  p. m. 
Night: Two Bhowi—7ii0

and 9:00'.

Admlalon—Adulta IBe. 
CMldran lOo

FINE CANDIES!
stop at Morria* Drug Store 
and get some of those fredh, 
luaciona, Julry chocola'tea 
that farely melt In your 
mouth and maks yon with 
for more.

We have juat received a 
fresh shipment of both choc* 
oíalos and hard randies In 
packages and bulk gooda that 
are superior to many but In
ferior to none.

W’e would like to add you 
to our list of candy customers.

Tlie hot drink season la 
here and we have opened up 
that department to our foun
tain. We will endeavor to giva 
the same good service at In 
the hot months.

HOT CHOCOLATE Is onr 
hobby.

MORRIS DRUG STORE
WMchoo, Claelia, Dlanmi 

Jowalry, Bllvarwara 
and Cut Glaaa

Use Laxacold
For That Conch and Cold. 

U  doaos, M cents

The Miller Dmg: Store
Phones IN  and 9M 

P'we Matoreycia Oellvarp

Market Reports

Good Work
should not be expected of your boy 
If his eyes arejiot iierfect. He may 
neetl Klts-IJ Siic'-taclea. Our seirnti 
firallv aeeiirale examlnallona will tel! 
wUetlicr or i.ot they will boneni him. 
Arrange fur an examination at once

Chicago Puturas.
Hy AsswiatMl Crea*

Cbl'agu, .vu>. 0.1—Wneat developuil 
flesh strength to,la> on account or 
Krltlah expert demand. Prices reach 
c'l the highest let el In two months 
.Vfter oi>enlng 1-4 off to I-S up quota 
lions saggod a trifle and (hen rose 
•vel̂  auove last night’s level. Com 
was steadied by wheat. Buying wax 
modarate. The opening, unchanged 
to 1-4 hlghir, was foIli>wed by a 
slight setback. There seemed to be 
no urgent tall for oats. Wheat clos
ed'unsettled. Corp cloned steady. 
Closing: Wheat, l>er. 1.16 -4; .Mav 
1.21 7-8. Com. l>ee. 6!* 5-8; May 
TS 3-1. oats. Dec. 4!l^; May r>3 3-8.

D r. J . W . D u V a l

PROMINENT BRITISH PEER
MEETS DEATH IN ACTION

lly AiMK-lateil I’re«. ~  ■
Ixindon. .>'ov. .1.—.Major Leslie I>. 

Hetiln Hsnillton of the Ciildstreiim 
(■uards gml the heir preniimiilltyf to 
l.ord llanilltun of Ihilxi'll, It Is cn 
nounced tmluy, was kille,| in 

* tV'tolMT 2.->. 1

Pert Worth LIvettook.
Dy .t««iM-tstcU Prr««..

Fort W'lrlh. 1exua. ^ o v .
T- Itie rtH-eliitn tiiHPi. ntesil;. 

to |T.r,p. l«og reeelplH

».— Cat- 
Imm'vc* Wi ”.‘i 
IHiMi, fifteen

cents bigher, bulk 
Sheep n-et it ts 30n, 
|ii .',0 In i;..:>n.

fT.3.'> to 
steady; lambs

Kansas City Grain.
lly AswM'ialiNl IMrrm.

Kannas City, ,Nov. ,'i.—Cash 
No.  ̂ bard l.i)9 to l.biitx. No.

wheat 
3 red

l.OK and l.t'h. Com No. 2 mixed 69 
to To. 'Ost» ,\o. 2 white 47 and 4«<4

Dallas Cotton.
By Aaseclated Preas. '

Dallas, Texas, .Nov. —Siiot cotton 
lilti'haiigeil. .Mlildllng 6 7-H. suIch 12. 
1*48 bales.

WtUfB

When -You Have Forgotten:
The virtues of your deceased friends or loved one. go out to the rema- 
tery and read thereon, engraved with skilled bands, the name and 
dales oT the one you knew so well.

You forget their failures and their human frailties, while you re
member their good deeds, their kindly acts of love and tender sympa
thy. Their virtues stand out be furs you in visions of gold lo remind 
you-of higher and better things.

Should there be no such BACRKD TABLET ta bring you these 
tender memories, let us plaça ons itor you. You will be Itetter and 
happier for d^ty well done.

WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
Phona 440 A. 0. DEATHERAGE. Prep,

D-I-K-ES
Quinine and Sage works won- 
dera with bad scalps sad tall-

e

lag hair.

P a l a c e  p r u g  S t o r e
■Only the

Watch, Clock and Jew
eils Repairing:

‘ The Ladies 4()f thè Civic Le%ne are invited 
" to inspect our plant from the sidewalk to the 
’ back door. We are ready to cò-operate in the . 

move for cleanliness.

C O U J ’/A/J '  d' a  7 ~ A T o

~  “Only the Best”  --
Phones 341 and-340 Free Motorcycle Delivery*

CANDY Advvtises itself. "Always fresh.
Bold only by . •

t V L f ì Y  TH//\fC ro f^  r / iC  O F F ! C L

The Gem Theatre

B B

The Air In Our Theatre la 
'* Puriliad Centinuoualy.

Slipiioyy Hllm, comedy

Waiter No. <> with .Mary 
" Ptekford

The New Reporter, Biograph 
" drama

An Indjitn Rummer, Mary 
Pieikford

WEDNESDAY

Th« Rehateh Minara! Watar.
AcU directly on the digestive or

gana or tho stomach, strengthening 
the kidneys M i  keeps tka blood In 
f|na condition. Good circulation la the 
only cure for conatlpatloa, rbaumg- 
tlsffl and the only way tha system has 
lo throw oft germs that cause typholfl, 
smallpox and other Ibathsome dl^ 
eases. Four years In the wa^r buj- 
Ineaa In Wirhito Fgllg has taught us 
precaution during epldemies of loath
some diseases. \Ve are not strangers 
in W'ichiU Falls. We have been here 
fifteen years and are here to stay. 
We bave atwayg met our obligations
We are equipped to furnish our trade 

a etHÍu wlvith wholeaoqip vessel and

the best water In the slate. Fall In 
Bne and share good health with us. 
gpeclal attention given five-gallon ‘ ’f  > 
phone ordera. Our wagon loavea the ^ 
well at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.. Phona 
9001-riDg 14. O. J. Itohatch, Proprie
tor. —
GERMAN CRUISER« HAVE

SAILED FROM VALPARAISO
By AKiMiclaled Preas. '

l.i>ndon, Nov. C.—The Qerroan
iniisers BeUanihorst and Onalaanau ^  
und tho light ÌTiilser Numburg staam-  ̂»  
ed away fro mValparalao Wednaodsy, 
according to a Renter dispatch from 
Santiago, Chile.

Vanity Fair, Vogue, 
Royal and Elite 
Just received.

Delievered at your door.

Mack Taylor
Tha Red Creas Drug Store

Pres Dalivtry Phenaa 1S4-SS2

The Hidden Letters—Two-part Vitagrraph, An- 
toniq Moreno, Julia Swayne Gordon, Frank 
Cirfter. •.

Buster Brown on the Care and Treatment of 
Goats; Generals o f the Future—Edison. 

Spending it Quick; Base Ball, a Grand Old Game 
—Biograph.

______ My Official Wife Again Nov. 27.

Pay Day Cigars*
Don't Htay In stock long 
enough to gel old, “ They are 
always fresh."

“The Nickel Luxury”

Palace D ru g  S to re
•Nlnly tha Bast*

□ I D D O n mmmii
N o Further A w a y  
Than Y  our T  elephohe

We
Want
Your
Orders
Whether
Large
Small

If you 
Can’t 
Come 
We’ll 

.Deliver 
At Your 

Door

S T Y L E
U one of the things ymi pay for'when you buy a auU'-of clothto. Md 
If you don't get your money’« worth. Style In n BOlt mutt he tnê  
of the man or It looka like an a cc ld ^ t  * ’  V

A aweat'Hhop, haBd*ttie*down may be mane of excellent material» 
well sewed, but It waa made for nobody in parqcular and flta the 
same way. There must be IndUlduality to olothea or there la no atyle 
to them. They must be cut tojeonforra to the Individual build o f the 
person who is to wear them. Our bualnesa is making clothes for YOU- 
The suit you get from us Is madwTor YOU. In our cleaning and press
ing dejiartment Is where your dollar does Its duty and brings you a 
.Ijgndrcd centa’ worth of service. Wo do It right and save you tima and 
tnoney.
-surfs'Cleaned  and pressed dne ddllar— alw ays"

la m O O P TO N
The Tailor

Union Shop i, Phone 1067
Dur Automobils WHI Pata Y our Homo Today

, “  We Lay the Tape, the Suit Fits"

V

f!

agr

By i

VilU

High-Grade Leather G oods.
Cigar Casas, Tobacco Casas, Domino Cases. Card Cases, Drinking 
Cup Cusea, Coin Pursea, Coin and Bill Folds, Bill Folds, Bill Books, 
Insurance Felds, Pass and Travaling Card Cases, Wallets, Brief Bags 
and-Cq|lection Cases mads of the best grade of canvase and Merrocce 
Seal and Calf leather and In all the latest shapes the market afferda

RohhorStaiiipsMedotoOrder
If in need of stamps we will be glad to call and take your order. 
Guarantee delivery of stamp in three daya SEE CUR WINDDW.

Tho Martin Book Store
609 Eighth Free Delivery Phone 96

t )

Fltu
bla

Mack
THE RED CROSS DRUG STCÍRE

Phones 184-882 820 Ohio
Read Our Ads on Pages 3, 5 and 7

o i i i i a i i i n[C jlR  O Í S

Some of the Vein 
Boot Oressod 

Monin this 
. City

Wear our clothes. Come in 
and let us measure you for 
one. We are not amateurs 
in the business.

Coilinr Tailoring 
Cnmpany

.Tailors that Satisfy 
Cleaners and Altering-

717 7th Phone 732

enti

f

PROMPT—
ACOURATB—
LOW PRICK.

Pbooa 1216

KRUGER BROS.
Jawslara bad Brukara 
> 7SS Dhla

tH E  TR UTH  ÀBOUT CAFFEINE
Tliat cotte« la a hnalthfiil, mildly ■tiroolatlng and most 

bnnrflrlal Imvnragn, Is a fart of world-wide arreptartre.
And the very “sour of coffee is caffeine. Iin aronialic 

, and tempting essence Is caffeol, the essential oil which 
ban never been discovered In the 'green bean, but whlt h 
Invariaitly develops In the roastlniT T hu hidden combina- 

"tlon of caffeine and caffeol In the great laboratory of Na
ture resiilu-d In coffee. This Inimitable product la unlike 
any and all other fruita of orchard or garden. The only 
thing In ths world that amelia like coffee, taatea like suf- 
fee, and la as refreahlng as coffe»—la coffee. It standa 
alone; itnrivLied in excellence, nnappmachable in its de
licious aroma, ever comforting and aatisTylng.

For a cup of good coffee there la no substitute; nothing 
that aven approaches its natural and InherenL vlrtnea. Aa 
waa written tq ancient days—“Good wine needs no bnah," 
surely In thesa .modem times; for good effee properly 
brawad to aithar serva or drink there need be u6 apology. 
Tho stoamlng and bracing cup tolls lu  own story of

matchless flavor and goodness to all the world. * ' 
And yet there are thoee who do not interpret that In

teresting message lo tired humanity aright. They do not 
perceive that for manklbd In fhe mass, coffee In (he one'* 
table beverage most widely needed. On land or at aea, at 
the quiet home table or on the tented ffelJ, coffco 
la welcpmed for the comfort and benefit It confers.

Coffee being one of Nature’s rtch and- perfect gifts, 
thoee who attempt lo beat Nature's creative handiwork 
In the beverage line, have a long and disappointing mod 
to travel. Tliere can be nd substitute tor ths real thing, 
nor anything “Juat aa good”  to those who love and are 
benefitted by this cheering cap.

CAFFEINE IS AN ALKALDID 
Cnffetne la an alknioid- Caffeine is found In coffee, tea, 

cocoa end ''mate” iParngdayan tea), also In the kola nuL 
In differing quantity.

In coffee It la caffeine; In taa, theina, and In cocoa a 
similar alamaat la called theobromine. From the latter

la prepared both chocolate and cocoa. Ttie world's most 
enjoyable and popular table beverages all contain caf
feine.

Caffeine la useil meiHcinally; It Is found In nil drug 
stores and hospitals. Caffeine Is the only known heart 
stimulant or tonic without reartory effect. It Is also an an- 
(iilnie for opium poisoning. Caffeine la a mild, refreahlng 
StiiimulaiiL nml in no sense habIt-formIng. Caffeine, on 
•listlllalioD. rrysialllies (with one molecuicof water) Into 
slender while, silky nceilles; *

Caffeine Is a Cardiac stimulant and a diuretic, and this 
Is why hot coffee Is so valuable In many types of head
ache. Coffee la an antiseptic, an internal germicide and «  
moat effective disinfectant In the sick room, when finely 
ground and sprinkled on a hot metal p*n or plate. Caf
feine In used. In some form, by every civilised race, because 
the caffeine drinks , are found haaltbfnl, belpfol nntnrnl 
stlmulanu, without reactory effect Yonr peraonal asne- 
rienca tolls yon that this Is true.
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